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ABSTRACT 
This document is the p r o g r e s s r epor t of the p r o g r a m m e Management of 
Nuclear Mater ia l s and Radioactive Waste of the Joint R e s e a r c h Cent re for 
the period January - June 1977. 
The p r o g r a m m e cons is t s of th ree p ro jec t s . The main ach ievements during 
the repor t ing period were the following: 
P ro jec t 1 : Evaluation of the L o n g - T e r m Hazard of Radioactive Waste D i s -
posal 
Models and methodologies se t up during the previous yea r for waste r i sk 
ana lys i s have been reviewed and s u m m a r i z e d in two r e p o r t s . The studies 
on the l o n g - t e r m stabil i ty of vetr if ied waste have been continued: the a c t i -
vity has a l so been extended to bi tuminized was te . 
A new activi ty has been s t a r t ed on the in te rac t ion of act inides with env i ron-
ment . 
In the field of act inides moni tor ing a guide is in p repa ra t ion and e x p e r i -
ments have been per formed in Pu- fabr ica t ion p lants . 
P r o j e c t 2: Chemica l Separat ion and Nuc lea r Transmuta t ion of Actinides 
P r o m i s i n g r e su l t s have been obtained in the separa t ion of the act inides 
from waste by oxalate precipi ta t ion . 
Cons iderable p r o g r e s s has been made concerning nuclear code calculat ions 
of act inides formation and t r ansmuta t ion . 
P r o j e c t 3: Decontaminat ion of Reactor Components 
This is a new project s t a r t ed in 1977. The activity was mainly d i rec ted 
to identify the a r e a s of major i n t e r e s t by means of an ex terna l enquiry 
and extensive l i t e r a tu r e su rvey . 
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Den viden, som rummes i dette dokument, meddeles som fortrolig fra 
Kommissionen for de europæiske Fællesskaber til Medlemsstater, per-
soner og virksomheder og må ikke videreaives til trediemand. (Euratom-
traktatens artikel 13 og Minersterrådetsforordning!EOF) N° 2380/74). 
Hverken Kommissionen for de Europæiske Fælleskaber eller nogen, 
som optræder pa Kommissionens vegne er ansvarling for den eventuelle 
brug af information, som er indeholdt i det følgende. 
ZUR BEACHTUNG 
Die in diesem Dokument enthaltenen Kenntnisse werden von der Kom-
mission der Europäischen Gemeinschaften den Mitgliedstaaten, Per-
sonen und Unternehmen der Gemeinschaft vertraulich mitgeteilt und 
dürfen nicht an Dritte weitergegeben werden. (Euratom-Vertrag, Arti-
kel 13, und Beschluss des Ministerrates (EWG) Nr. 2380/74). 
Weder die Kommission der Europäischen Gemeinschaften noch Perso-
nen, die im Namen dieser Kommission handeln, sind für die etwaige 
Verwendung der nachstehenden Informationen verantwortlich. 
NOTICE 
The information contained in this document is communicated confi-
dentially by the Commission of the European Communities to Member 
States, persons and undertakings and should not be passed on to third 
parties. (Euratom-Treaty, Article 13, and Regulation (EEC) No. 
2380/74 of the Council of Ministers). 
Neither the Commission of the European Communities nor any person 
acting on behalf of the Commission is responsible for the use which 
might be made of the following information. 
AVERTISSEMENT 
Les connaissances contenues dans le présent document sont communi-
quées confidentiellement par la Commission des Communautées euro-
péennes aux Etats membres, personnes et entreprises et ne peuvent être 
transmises à des tiers. (Traité Euratom, article 13, et règlement (CEE) 
N° 2380/74 du Conseil de Ministres). 
Ni la Commission des Communautés européennes, ni aucune personne 
agissant au nom de la Commission, n'est responsable de l'usage qui 
pourrait être fait des informations ci-après. 
AVVERTIMENTO 
Le cognizioni contenute nel presente documento sono comunicate con-
fidenzialmente dalla Commissione delle Comunità europee agli Stati 
membri, persone ed imprese e non debbono essere trasmesse a terzi. 
(Trattato Euratom, articolo 13, e regolamento (CCE) N° 2380/74 del 
Consiglio dei Ministri). 
Né la Commissione delle Comunità europee, né alcuna persona che 
agisca per suo conto, è responsabile dell'uso che dovesse essere fatto 
delle informazioni che seguono. 
OPMERKING 
De kennis, die in dit document is vervat, wordt door de Commissie van 
de Europese Gemeenschappen vertrouwelijk aan de Lid-Staten, per-
sonen en ondernemingen medegedeeld en mag niet aan derden worden 
doorgegeven. (Euratom-Verdrag, artikel 13, en het besluit van de Mi-
nisterraad (EEG) No. 2380/74). 
Noch de Commissie van de Europese Gemeenschappen, noch de per-
sonen die namens haar optreden, zijn verantwoordelijk voor het ge-
bruik, dat eventueel van de hiernavolgende informaties wordt gemaakt. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The exploitation of nuc lear energy at an indus t r ia l level leads to the p r o -
duction of la rge quanti t ies of radioact ive was te . The management and 
d isposa l of the radioact ive waste is one of the mos t impor tant i s sues of 
public concern , pa r t i cu la r ly for its long t e r m implicat ions on future ge -
ne ra t ions , due to the p resence in waste of « - e m i t t i n g nuclides of r a t h e r 
long half-life (act inides) . 
The Joint R e s e a r c h Cent re init iated i ts act ivi ty in the field of Radioactive 
Waste Management in 1973. In the f i r s t fou r -yea r p r o g r a m m e (1973-1976) 
the efforts were essen t ia l ly made in th ree d i r ec t ions : 
1) to study the feasibil i ty of a management s t ra tegy based on the chemica l 
separa t ion of act inides from waste and the i r recycl ing into nuc lear 
r e a c t o r s , in o r d e r to min imize the amount sent to waste ; 
2) to study a methodology for the evaluation of l ong - t e rm haza rd of waste 
d isposal in geological formation, in o r d e r to see whether the re is valid 
motivat ion to c a r r y out a sophis t icated nuclear - fue l cycle as it is n e -
c e s s a r y for the management s t ra tegy mentioned above; 
3) to study whether a pyrochemica l p r o c e s s t r ea tmen t of the fuel before 
r ep roces s ing could simplify the waste d isposal p rob lems , by removing 
in a concentra ted form ce r t a in gaseous radioisotopes (Kr -85 , 1-129 
and H - 3 , essent ia l ly) and minimizing formation of solid res idues during 
fuel dissolut ion. 
In addition to the JRC p r o g r a m m e on Waste Disposal , the Commiss ion of 
the European Communi t ies s t a r t ed in 197 5 an Indirect Action p r o g r a m m e 
on Waste Management . In this p r o g r a m m e , which is conducted by means 
of cont rac ts with national l abo ra to r i e s , var ious a spec t s of waste condi-
tioning technologies a r e studied and a la rge coordinated act ion for the 
study of waste d isposa l in var ious types of geological formations was e s -
tabl ished. 
The two p r o g r a m m e s complemented each other r a t h e r well and the c o o r -
dination among them and with national ac t iv i t ies was a s s u r e d by appoint-
ing one Advisory Commit tee for P r o g r a m m e Management (ACPM) for the 
two ac t ions . 
In 1977 the second mult iannual p r o g r a m m e of the JRC on Waste Manage-
men t was ini t iated and is p resen t ly underway. The p r o g r a m m e , when 
compared with the previous one, shows a diminished effort in the techno-
logical aspec ts of waste management and a g r e a t e r effort on safety s tudies . 
Thus , while act ion 3 of the previous p r o g r a m m e (development of py roche-
m i c a l p r o c e s s e s ) was abandoned, act ion 1 ( long- te rm haza rd evaluation) 
was considerably re inforced. 
A par t i cu la r aspec t of the safe opera t ion of nuc lear r e a c t o r s , the decon-
taminat ion of r e a c t o r components , is a l so being studied within the f r a m e -
work of this p r o g r a m m e . 
The accumulat ion of long-lived f ission products in r eac to r c i rcui t s is in 
fact posing to r eac to r ope ra to r s seve re problems of maintenance and 
repa i r , due to dose exposure of personnel in charge of those opera t ions . 
Substantial quantit ies of waste a r e a l so genera ted . The act ion proposed 
should provide the n e c e s s a r y knowledge in o rde r to opt imize, on a c a s e -
by -case bas i s , the decontamination p rocedure . 
The staff a l located to the JRC p r o g r a m m e for 1977 cons is t s of 64 r e s e a r c h 
men. The p r o g r a m m e is c a r r i e d out at the I spra Es tab l i shment with a 
par t ic ipat ion of the Kar l s ruhe Es tab l i shment . 
The p r o g r a m m e Radioactive Waste Management has been organized into 
t h r e e p ro jec t s , subdivided into s eve ra l s tud ies : 
P ro jec t 1 : Evaluation of Long T e r m Hazard of Radioactive Waste Disposal 
The objective is to evaluate the long- t e rm hazard of pe rmanen t d i sposa l 
of radioactive waste in appropr ia te geological format ions , by studying 
the b a r r i e r s , na tu ra l and m a n - m a d e , which may be in terposed between 
waste and the b iosphere for l ong - t e rm safety a s s u r a n c e . 
Pro jec t 2: Chemica l Separat ion and Nuclear Transmuta t ion of Actinides 
The objective is to obtain, by theore t ica l a s s e s s m e n t studies and e x p e r i -
menta l ac t ions , a be t t e r apprecia t ion of advantages and disadvantages of 
separa t ing the act inides from radioactive waste and t ransmut ing them into 
sho r t e r - l i ved fission products by recycle in nuclear r e a c t o r s . 
Pro jec t 3: Decontamination of Reactor Components 
The mechan isms of water c i rcui t contamination, the nature of the conta-
minated l aye r s and the action of decontaminating agents will be s tudied. 
Projects 
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2. PROJECTS 
2 .1 EVALUATION OF LONG TERM HAZARD OF RADIOACTIVE WASTE 
DISPOSAL 
This project includes the development and applicat ion of waste haza rd a n a ­
lyt ical models and various exper imenta l s tud ies . The s tudies on the s t a b i ­
lity of the conditioned waste and on the in terac t ion of act inides with the 
environment will provide input data for the waste hazard mode l s . The study 
on act inides moni tor ing is impor tan t both for safety reasons and to opt i ­
m i z e the waste management . 
2. 1. 1 Waste Hazard Analysis 
OBJECTIVES 
The a im of this study is to continue the a s s e s s m e n t works s t a r t ed during 
the pas t p r o g r a m m e ¿ï, ZJ in o r d e r to get a comprehens ive view of r a d i o ­
act ive waste haza rd , with pa r t i cu la r emphas i s on quanti tat ive value of the 
b a r r i e r s y s t e m placed between waste and mankind. This a im will be p u r ­
sued through the development and applicat ion of a s s e s s m e n t methodologies , 
such as Faul t T r e e Analysis for the probabi l i s t ic a s s e s s m e n t of the value 
of geological containment for well defined geological d isposa l options, and 
c r i t i c a l pathway ana lys is for the de te rmina t ion of envi ronmenta l levels of 
radioact ive pollution and cor responding dose r a t e s to man . 
In such a way the weak points of a proposed waste management sys tem can 
be identified and evaluated. 
It is expected that a l a rge number of data of i n t e r e s t for this study will be 
produced in the f ramework of the Indirect Action of the Commiss ion . 
F o r the f i r s t s ix months of 1977 the planned act ivi t ies were the following: 
­ to desc r ibe in two r epo r t s the models and methodologies se t up for geo­
logical d i sposa l r i sk a s s e s s m e n t 
­ to s t a r t developing an aquatic ecosys t em model 
­ to o rgan ize , in col laborat ion with the Nuclear Energy Agency (ΝΕΑ) of 
OECD an inte rnat ional workshop on r i sk analys is and geologic model l ing 
­ to plan future developments of the study. 
RESULTS 
Models and Methodologies for Geological Disposal Risk A s s e s s m e n t 
A haza rd evaluation "Model 1" was developed in which the following four 
b a r r i e r s which can be in terposed between waste and man have been quant i ­
fied: 
1) Geological segrega t ion 
2) Stability of Waste Conditioning 
3) Retention in Subsoil 
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4) Mobility of Radioisotopes in the Biosphere . 
The model is based on the probabil is t ic evaluation of b a r r i e r 1 (by the 
"Fau l t T ree Analys i s" methodology - fig. 1 and 2) and on the d e t e r m i n i s -
t ic evaluation of the other b a r r i e r s (by a Pathway Analysis) . 
The FT A showed that the exhumation by future generat ions could be a 
likely pathway for the waste to r e tu rn to the environment during the f i rs t 
thousands of y e a r s ; on longer t e r m the leaching by ground water becomes 
the mos t likely mechan i sm. 
Following this r e l ease mode, the resul t ing pollution of a t e r r e s t r i a l e c o -
sys t em (fig. 3) has been analyzed, and the following information has been 
col lected: 
- The calculated dose r a t e s to man (shown in fig. 4 and 5) a r e low; how-
ever exper imenta l verif icat ion of the a s sumed mechan i sms and t r a n s -
fer coefficients a r e n e c e s s a r y . 
- Management of a lpha-bear ing waste o ther than high-act ivi ty was te , is 
the mos t impor tant p a r a m e t e r for haza rd a s s e s s m e n t . 
- The plutonium inhalation pathway can play a very impor tan t ro le , with-
in the f i rs t thousands of y e a r s , while Ra-226 becomes the r i sk govern-
ing isotope over very long t ime pe r iods . 
Aquatic Ecosys tem Model 
Initial considerat ions of a s imple s t eady-s ta te mar ine ecosys tem have 
been made using a compar tment modell ing concept. This approach p e r -
mi ts the identification of major components of the sy s t em. 
Trans fe r equations can then be applied, often on the bas i s of c l a s s i ca l 
physical laws, for the movement of radioact ivi ty from one environmenta l 
compar tment to the next. These equations can be considered to approxi -
mately define the outcome of a l l the p r o c e s s e s taking place within each 
component of the sys t em. 
Using the above method, a c r i t i ca l g roup-c r i t i ca l pathway haza rd a s s e s s -
ment can be a t tempted such that dose r a t e s to man from act inides r e l ea sed 
into a m a r i n e environment can be evaluated. 
Workshop on Risk Analysis and Geologic Modelling 
The workshop on "Risk Analysis and Geologic Modelling in re la t ion to the 
Disposa l of Radioactive Wastes into Geologic F o r m a t i o n s " was held at 
I sp ra , on 23-27 May 1977, organized by the OECD Nuclear Energy Agency 
in cooperat ion with the CEC Joint R e s e a r c h Cen t re , I sp ra . 
43 Exper t s from 15 countr ies at tended the meet ing . The methodologies for 
the r i sk analys is under development in the different countr ies and o rgan i -
zations have been p resen ted and d i scussed . 
In the special ized sess ions a l l the a spec t s of the problem have been ana -
lyzed and a pa r t i cu la r at tent ion has been devoted to the p rob lems conce rn -
ing the quantitative evaluation of the different b a r r i e r s , na tu ra l and a r t i -
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ficial, which a r e in terposed between radioact ive waste and b iosphe re . 
P r o b l e m s requi r ing pr ior i ty in the r e s e a r c h have been identified. 
The necess i ty of a continuous confrontation of the methods of evaluat ion 
used in the different countr ies has been recognized. 
The par t ic ipants a l so agreed on the i n t e r e s t to es tab l i sh a c e n t r a l bank 
of geologic data. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Our p re sen t methodology for r i s k a s s e s s m e n t appears to be adequate; 
however , the model mus t be considerably enlarged, pa r t i cu la r ly for what 
concerns envi ronmenta l d is t r ibut ion pa t t e rn s . The objectives l is ted above 
have been fulfilled, and guidelines for future developments have appeared 
c l ea r ly . 
PLANNED ACTIVITIES AND COLLABORATION WITH EXTERNAL 
ORGANIZATIONS 
A "Model 2" is p resen t ly being developed, which compr i se s a m o r e sophis­
t i ca ted t e r r e s t r i a l environment and a compar t imen ta i m a r i n e model . 
Improvements in the data handling techniques a r e a lso being studied. 
In col laborat ion with the CEN-Mol (Belgium), s i te -spec i f ic mode l s , in ­
volving both Faul t T r e e Analysis and Pathway Analys is , will be deve­
loped, concerning the d isposa l safety of radioact ive waste into some p a r ­
t i cu la r Belgian clay fo rmat ions . 
REFERENCES 
[\] GIRARDI, F . , BE RT Ο Ζ ZI, G . , 
"Long T e r m Alpha-Hazard of High Activity Waste from Nuclear 
Fue l Reprocess ing" , EUR 5214e, 1974 
[l] BERTOZZI, G. , D'ALESSANDRO, M . , GIRARDI, F . , VANOSSI, F . , 
"Safety A s s e s s m e n t of Radioactive Waste Disposa l into Geological 
Fo rma t ions - A P r e l i m i n a r y Applicat ion of Fau l t T r e e Analysis to 
Salt Depos i t s " . Workshop on Risk Analysis and Geologic Modelling 
in Relat ion to the Disposa l of Radioactive Wastes into Geologic 
F o r m a t i o n s , I sp ra , May 23-27, 1977. To be published as EUR-
Repor t . 
2 . 1 . 2 Long T e r m Stability of Conditioned Waste 
OBJECTIVES 
The a im of this study is to obtain informat ion on long t e r m behaviour 
of conditioned high and medium- leve l was te , which is n e c e s s a r y for 
waste haza rd evaluation. 
The planned act ivi t ies for the f i r s t half of 1977 were the following: 
- P o s t - i r r a d i a t i o n examinat ion of g la s ses i r r ad i a t ed in the Pe t t en 
r e a c t o r 
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- Continuation of the glass leaching t e s t s 
- Ex t ens ion of the s tabi l i ty tes t s to b i tuminized waste 
- Check of the validity of damage s imula t ion by means of a c c e l e r a t e d 
t e s t s . This is a new activi ty s t a r t ed in 1977, which r equ i r e s an ini t ia l 
per iod of evaluation of possible i r r ad ia t ion means and of physical p a r a -
m e t e r s to be m e a s u r e d . 
RESULTS 
P o s t - I r r a d i a t i o n Examinat ion of I r r ad i a t ed Glasses 
The capsules i r r ad i a t ed in a fast flux at the Pe t ten r eac to r under a cad-
m i u m s c r e e n have been dismant led . 
The i r r ad ia t ion was intended to s imula te , by the damage caused by f i s -
sion f ragments , the damage produced by the alpha pa r t i c l e s ¡\J, A m a x i -
mum of f ission density of 4 · 10 f i s s ions / cm^ , which co r responds to 
2 · 10^2 displaced a t o m s / c m , was calculated for the i r r ad i a t ed s a m p l e s . 
P o s t - i r r a d i a t i o n t e s t s have been ini t ia ted. At the dismantl ing it was noted 
that the glass pel lets were intact . 
As the calculat ion of the number of f issions in an i r r ad ia t ion under cad-
mium shield is not ve ry re l iab le , m e a s u r e m e n t s of fission products in 
the i r r ad i a t ed samples a r e being c a r r i e d out in o rde r to verify the c a l -
culated f iss ion dens i t i e s . 
Density m e a s u r e m e n t s and leaching t e s t s have been s t a r t ed . The pos t -
i r r ad i a t i on m e a s u r e m e n t s a r e expected to be completed before the end of 
November . 
Glass Leaching Tes t s 
The resu l t s obtained in the f i r s t par t of the invest igat ion of long t e r m 
leaching of g lasses have been analyzed and a repor t has been p r e p a r e d 
¿ 2 / . The surface l aye r tends to be enr iched in the less leachable compo-
nents at f i r s t but, af ter a ce r t a in per iod of t ime cor responding to a 
weight loss of about 2 m g / c m , it evolves towards a composi t ion s i m i l a r 
to the composi t ion of the leached g l a s s . Thus the assumpt ion of a cohe-
ren t d issolut ion s e e m s to be confi rmed. 
A new s e r i e s of leaching t es t s uti l izing samples which a r e not r e i n t r o -
duced in the corroding medium, in o r d e r to avoid t h e r m a l cycling and 
poss ib le damage to the surface gel, has been s t a r t ed . 
The f i rs t r e su l t s show that the weight loss is quite homogeneous at the 
beginning. After a ce r t a in t ime the sca t t e r ing i n c r e a s e s sharp ly . It is 
poss ib le that af ter the film has reached a c r i t i c a l th ickness , the r e -
l e a s e of product is obtained not only by a solution p r o c e s s but a l so by 
a colloid r e l e a s e . 
Stability Tes t s on Bi tumen 
Inglobation in bi tumen has been cons idered for a lpha-contamina ted was t e . 
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The main advantage is a good l ong - t e rm stabil i ty in abiotic env i ronments . 
The radiat ion damage has been mainly studied for i ts s h o r t - t e r m impl i ca -
tions (hazard from the formation of H2 and CH4 gases , swelling). F o r 
l ong - t e rm implicat ions the formation of open porosi ty is the main point 
of in te res t resul t ing in la rge inc rease in the leaching r a t e . 
Some p re l imina ry tes t s on bi tumen have been ini t iated in o r d e r to verify 
the dependence of the leaching from the solubility of the b i t umen- inco r -
pora ted salt and to clarify the mechan i sm of the long- t e rm leaching. 
A detailed planning of the r e s e a r c h will be done after d i scuss ions with 
nat ional exper ts which should indicate the possible l ines of management 
of low and med ium- leve l was t e s . 
Check of the Validity of Damage Simulation on Glasses by Means of 
Acce le ra ted Tes t s 
The necess i ty of acce l e r a t ed tes t s to s imulate the l ong - t e rm damage puts 
the problem of studying the influence of annealing and s elf-annealing in 
the radia t ion p r o c e s s e s . 
An investigation of this type r e q u i r e s : 
1) the evaluation of the var ious poss ibi l i t ies of i r r ad ia t ion at control led 
dose and d o s e - r a t e , 
2) the invest igat ion of the measu r ing techniques mos t sui table to moni tor 
the damage , 
3) the choice of the s ample s , 
4) the se t -up of expe r imen t s . 
1) I r radia t ion P r o b l e m 
A review of the l i t e r a tu re and a d i scuss ion with exper t s in Harwel l 
lead us to choose ex te rna l i r r ad i a t i on due to the following r e a s o n s : 
a) Externa l i r r ad ia t ion acting on very sma l l amounts of m a t e r i a l 
d ras t ica l ly reduces the i r r ad ia t ion t ime n e c e s s a r y to produce the 
same number of re la t ive displaced a toms , with r e spec t to an i n t e r -
nal sou rce , and it e l iminates remote handling of i r r ad i a t ed active 
s ample s . 
b) By avoiding the inclusion of act ive subs tances in the g l a s s , it allows 
us to see only the effect of the radia t ion and not o ther effects due to 
the introduction of foreign subs tances . 
c) This technique allows us to sepa ra t e the effect of a lpha -pa r t i c l e s 
from that of heavy ions . 
d) The ex terna l source allows better· control of the var ious radiat ion 
p a r a m e t e r s . 
e) By means of energy var ia t ions of the bombarding pa r t i c l e s , the ra t io 
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between bulk and surface damage may be controlled; in pa r t i cu la r 
an i n c r e a s e of surface damage may be in te res t ing in connection 
with p roper t i e s such as the leaching p a r a m e t e r and etching ra te 
which a r e re la ted to the modifications of surface p r o p e r t i e s . 
f) I r rad ia t ion with a source in te rna l to the sample is a l ready done at 
I sp ra ; therefore it is convenient, in o rde r to have complementa ry 
r e su l t s , to use an ex te rna l sou rce . 
2) Technique for Pos t I r rad ia t ion Tes t s 
We thought to divide the activi ty into two phase s . In a f i r s t phase we 
have the necess i ty of techniques that allow us to compare our resu l t s 
with those obtained recent ly in Harwel l as well as in I spra with i n t e r -
nal s o u r c e s . There fore density and s to red energy m e a s u r e m e n t s a r e 
cons idered . 
In a second t ime we plan to use techniques which allow be t t e r unde r -
standing of the s t r u c t u r a l damage at a sub -macroscop ic stage (light 
sca t t e r ing , ESR, e lec t ron mic roscopy , optical absorpt ion, X - r a y 
diffraction). 
3) Sample Choice 
Samples invest igated will be amorphous s i l ica and b o r o s i l i c a t e s . 
The f i r s t has a s imple s t ruc tu re where it is e a s i e r to analyze the 
damage p r o c e s s e s . The second ones a r e n e c e s s a r y for a compar i son 
of the effects obtained in a s imple SiO^ m a t r i x with those obtained in 
rea l g lasses (containing a l so a lka l i s ) . 
4) Set-up of Exper imen t s 
P r e l i m i n a r y i r r ad ia t ion t e s t s will be c a r r i e d out at I sp ra with a lpha-
par t i c l e s (2. 5 MeV max imum energy) on samples of t e t r a s i l a m o r -
phous s i l ica (99. 99 purity) of 5 m m of d i ame te r and 1 m m th ickness , 
optically smooth. 
Some at tention has to be devoted, when p repar ing i r r ad i a t i on t e s t s , 
to exper imenta l p rob lems a r i s i n g f rom poor conduction of hea t and 
c u r r e n t through the s a m p l e s . Moreover , a spec ia l effort has to be 
made in o rde r to ca l ibra te the dose r a t e . 
An es t imat ion of par t ic le range and of the DPA (atomic d i sp lacements 
p e r atom) for an in tegra ted a lpha-par t ic le flux of l O ^ / c m ^ has been 
worked out (Table 1). 
We envisage a l so to per form i r r ad ia t ion with a lpha -pa r t i e le s of h igh-
e r energy and with heavy ions uti l izing the facil i t ies avai lable at 
Harwe l l . 
Stored energy m e a s u r e m e n t s will be c a r r i e d out on the i r r a d i a t e d 
s a m p l e s , by means of a DSC Dupont c a l o r i m e t e r (0 .01 m C / i n c h s e n -
si t ivi ty) . 
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T a b l e 1 
E n e r g y 
(MeV) 
3 
2 
1 
. 5 
. 2 
. 1 
R a n g e 
(yUm) 
14 
8 
5 
3 
2 
1.7 
D P A 
1.1 
1.6 
2 . 7 
3 . 9 
5 . 4 
6 . 5 
D e n s i t y m e a s u r e m e n t s w i l l be c a r r i e d out w i th the P r e s t o n m e t h o d 
( s e n s i t i v e to t h e 4 th d e c i m a l f i gu re ) a t t h e " S t a z i o n e S p e r i m e n t a l e 
d e l V e t r o " M u r a n o ( I t a ly ) . P r e l i m i n a r y m e a s u r e m e n t s of d e n s i t y 
wi l l be p e r f o r m e d in o u r l a b o r a t o r i e s wi th a t o r s i o n b a l a n c e ( s e n s i -
t i ve to the 2nd d e c i m a l f i g u r e ) . 
In p a r a l l e l to the d e n s i t y m e a s u r e m e n t s , d e t e r m i n a t i o n s of the r e f r a c · 
t i on index w i l l be c a r r i e d out (wi th s e n s i t i v i t y to the 4 th d e c i m a l f i -
g u r e ) . R e f r a c t o m e t r y h a s the a d v a n t a g e of a h igh s e n s i t i v i t y for s u r -
face d a m a g e a n d c o r r e l a t e s d i r e c t l y wi th s u r f a c e d e n s i t y . 
CONCLUSIONS 
As f a r a s r a d i a t i o n e f fec t s on g l a s s e s a r e c o n c e r n e d , t h e f i r s t p o s t -
i r r a d i a t i o n t e s t s do not show any s i g n i f i c a n t e f fec t . 
T h e a i m of the l e a c h i n g t e s t s i s to ve r i f y t h a t the m o d e l a s s u m e d in the 
h a z a r d a n a l y s i s of a h o m o g e n e o u s d i s s o l u t i o n of the g l a s s e s i s c o r r e c t 
and to give the v a l u e s of t h e r a t e of d i s s o l u t i o n . 
T h e r e s u l t s o b t a i n e d u p to now s e e m to c o n f i r m th i s a s s u m p t i o n and h a v e 
g i v e n a f i r s t s e t of d i s s o l u t i o n r a t e s in p u r e w a t e r . 
F o r wha t c o n c e r n s t h e c h e c k of the v a l i d i t y of d a m a g e s i m u l a t i o n , t he 
i n i t i a l p h a s e of e v a l u a t i o n h a s b e e n c o m p l e t e d . 
In g e n e r a l t h e p lann ing w a s r e s p e c t e d wi th the e x c e p t i o n of the p o s t - i r r a -
d i a t i o n m e a s u r e m e n t s wh ich h a v e b e e n d e l a y e d due to l i c e n c i n g p r o c e d u -
r e s of the L M A l a b o r a t o r y . 
P L A N N E D A C T I V I T I E S 
F o r the s e c o n d ha l f of 1977 the fol lowing a c t i v i t i e s a r e p l a n n e d : 
R a d i a t i o n e f fec t s on g l a s s e s : 
C o m p l e t i o n of the p o s t - i r r a d i a t i o n m e a s u r e m e n t s on the g l a s s e s i r r a d i a -
t e d in the P e t t e n r e a c t o r ; v e r i f i c a t i o n of s o m e spec i f i c p o i n t s w i th a d d i -
t i o n a l i r r a d i a t i o n s . 
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Leaching t es t s on g l a s s e s : 
Complet ion of the t e s t s in pure water ; examinat ion of the influence of 
some spec ia l water composit ions re la ted to specific geological reposi ­
t o r i e s . 
Stability t e s t s on bi tumen: 
Evaluat ion of the leaching of conditioned sa l ts as a function of t he i r s o ­
lubility in water ; p repa ra t ion of a deta i led planning of r e s e a r c h in o r d e r 
to define some lines of management of low and med ium- leve l w a s t e s . 
Check of the validity of damage s imulat ion on g l a s s e s : 
I r r ad ia t ion on s i l ica samples with alphas and heavy ions; m e a s u r e m e n t s 
of s to red energy, density and ref rac t ion index on the i r r ad i a t ed s a m ­
p l e s . 
COLLABORATION WITH EXTERNAL ORGANIZATIONS 
F o r the check of the validity of damage s imulat ion on g lasses a co l labo­
ra t ion has been es tabl i shed with the "Stazione Sper imenta le del Vet ro" , 
Murano (Italy). 
Contacts have also been made with Harwel l (UK). 
REFERENCES 
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[\J LANZA, F . ,"L°ng T e r m Leaching of Boros i l i ca te G l a s s e s " , to be 
published as EUR-Repor t . 
2. 1. 3 In terac t ion of Actinides with Envi ronment 
OBJECTIVES 
The objective of this new study connected with the l ong - t e rm haza rd eva ­
luation, is the quantitative desc r ip t ion of the behaviour of the act inides 
in t e r r e s t r i a l and aquatic environments following loss from a geological 
r epos i to ry containing a lpha-bear ing w a s t e s . 
The planned act iv i t ies for the f i r s t 6 months of 1977 were the following: 
- A sys t emat i c l i t e r a tu re survey for a be t t e r definition of the exper imen­
t a l work on phys ico-chemica l a spec t s of the in te rac t ion 
- S t a r t -up of the exper imenta l effort on the study of the in te rac t ion of 
plutonium with different soil components and of its par t i t ioning in an 
aquatic sy s t em. 
A col labora t ion with the Radiobiology p r o g r a m m e of the Commiss ion is 
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fo reseen . 
RESULTS 
a) A sys temat ic l i t e r a tu re s e a r c h has been c a r r i e d out in o rde r to build 
up an init ial information base for the planned study of the migra t ion 
and dis t r ibut ion of act inides in aquatic and t e r r e s t r i a l s y s t e m s . 
Taking into considera t ion this survey, the following exper imenta l 
study a r e a s have been identified: 
- P rob lems re la ted to the detection of different chemica l species of 
act inides in water and sed iments , special ly in re la t ion to the i r b e -
haviour in very dilute solut ions . 
- Charac te r i za t ion of phys ico-chemica l s tate of act inides in leached 
solutions from boros i l ica te g l a s s . 
- The development of l abora tory sys t ems which adequately s imulate 
na tura l condit ions. 
b) Analytical Techniques 
Plutonium has been chosen initially for the study on act inide i n t e r -
action with environment . Two isotopes of high specific activity a r e 
considered pa r t i cu la r ly suitable for the p resen t exper imenta l s tudy. 
These a r e Pu-238 , an a lpha -emi t t e r , for use in long t e r m exper iments 
such as migra t ion in soil columns, and Pu-237, a g a m m a - e m i t t e r of 
shor t half-l ife, which allows very easy de terminat ion of rapid pheno-. 
mena such as ini t ial par t ic le formation in water , pH and redox effects, 
d is t r ibut ion var ia t ion at s ed imen t -wa te r interface e tc . 
c) Glass Product ion and Leaching Solution Charac te r i za t ion 
Simultaneously with the order ing of equipment (high t e m p e r a t u r e fur-
nace, grinding and sieving appara tus) requi red for the production in 
glove-box of Pu-238 contaminated g la s s , a labora tory production of a 
s tandard boros i l i ca te g lass has been c a r r i e d out. The composit ion of 
this g lass is as follows: 60% S i 0 2 , 1.8.8% B2O3, 6 .2% A 1 2 0 3 and 15% 
N a 2 0 . In this g lass was incorpora ted 20 wt% simulated waste oxide 
containing approximate ly 7% U 0 2 . The glass was ground and the resul t -
ing m a t e r i a l (1-2 and 0. 5-1 m m size range) leached at different t e m p e -
r a tu r e s with wa te r . This developed technique will be used to make the 
glass containing 0. 5 mg P u - 2 3 8 / g g la s s , from which a leaching solu-
tion for its subsequent chemica l cha rac te r i za t ion will be produced. 
d) Labora tory Simulation 
- The equipments for the ca r ry ing out of sub-so i l column expe r imen t s , 
for the de terminat ion of act inides in terac t ion with different soil com-
ponents, have been ordered; the s t a r t - u p of this activi ty is fo reseen 
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for the second half of 1977. 
- An aquar ium has been p r epa red in o r d e r to study the Pu-237 p a r t i -
tioning in an aquatic sys t em consis t ing of lake water and sed imen t s , 
including biological components , c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of a lake nea r I sp ra 
(Lago di Monate). The methodology evolved in this work will form 
the bas i s for future development on m o r e r ea l i s t i c envi ronmenta l 
sy s t ems 
CONCLUSIONS AND PLANNED ACTIVITIES 
The objectives proposed in this ini t ial phase of the p r o g r a m m e have been 
fulfilled. F o r the second half of 1977 the planned act iv i t ies a r e : 
a) Produc t ion of a boros i l i ca te glass spiked with Pu-238 and s t a r t - u p of 
the study of the chemica l cha rac t e r i za t ion of the leaching solution. 
b) S ta r t -up of the exper imenta l act ivi ty on plutonium migra t ion through 
sub- so i l co lumns. 
c) Continuation of the study with Pu-237 in an aquatic s y s t e m in o r d e r to 
de te rmine i ts dis t r ibut ion and s ize range of formed pa r t i c l e s as a 
function of pH and redox potential . 
The part i t ioning between wa te r and sed iments , including biological 
components will a l so be checked, 
2 . 1 . 4 Actinides Monitoring 
OBJECTIVES 
The study a ims at the development of a methodology for plutonium waste 
moni tor ing in compliance with per t inent regula t ions . 
This goal is going to be pursued in the f ramework of an Advisory Labo-
r a to ry* . The organizat ion of this l abora to ry and i ts act ivi ty since 1975 
were r igorously d i scussed during an Expe r t Meeting on this subject held 
on November 23-24, 1976 at I sp ra [\]. 
No major c r i t i c i s m s were forwarded by the par t ic ipants ; hence the p r o -
g r a m m e act ivi ty has been continued accord ing to the or iginal p lannings . 
RESULTS 
During the repor t ing per iod the major activi ty was concerned with: 
1) Development of an in te rp re ta t iona l model for spontaneous f ission 
neut ron m e a s u r e m e n t s 
2) Measu remen t s of effective escape probabi l i t ies of f ission neutrons 
from selected re fe rence m a t e r i a l s 
The or ig inal name "Cen t r a l Labo ra to ry" was objected by par t ic ipants of 
the Exper t Meeting [\J and replaced by the word "Advisory" . 
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3) Measurements of plutonium contents in contaminated solid and 
liquid wastes from a Pu handling labora tory by pass ive neutron 
a s say . 
The resu l t s of these studies will be synthesized in Chapter IV of our 
Guide / 2 / . 
In terpre ta t ional Model for Spontaneous F i s s i on Neutron Measuremen t s 
The in te rpre ta t iona l model of spontaneous f ission neutron m e a s u r e m e n t s 
desc r ibes the average h is tory of neutrons f rom the i r b i r th within the 
sample , the i r in terac t ion with the sample m a t e r i a l s up to the i r leakage 
out of it and the i r probabil i ty of generat ing detect ion s igna l s . 
F r o m that we deduce the co r rec t ions re la t ive to a point re fe rence s a m ­
ple located at a given re ference posit ion ( rQ , zQ) within the 47Γ-neutron 
de tec tor cavity. This model is outlined in the flow d iag ram of fig. 1. 
The to ta l cor rec t ion of the observed neutron detect ion s ignals is e x p r e s ­
sed by a set of s ix co r rec t ion t e r m s . Those t e r m s a r e grouped together 
into 3 co r rec t ion fac to r s : 
The f i rs t factor (point 2 of fig. 1 ) takes into account the dependence of 
the detection probabil i ty on the sample geometry for a given neutron de ­
tec t ion a s sembly . This detector is a s sumed as being Cd-shielded in such 
a manner that sub Cd cut-off neutrons do not pene t ra te the sample cav i ­
ty -de tec to r boundary. The detection probabil i ty may depend on the neu­
t ron energy, being zero for sub Cd cut-off neutron e n e r g i e s . 
The second factor (point 3 of fig. 1) c o r r e c t s for removal of neut rons 
with the . sample by e las t ic a n d / o r inelas t ic sca t t e r ing below Cd cut-off, 
radiat ive cap ture , for var ia t ion of neutron energy spec t rum by e las t ic 
and ine las t ic sca t te r ing and for (n, 2n) reac t ions with sample m a t e r i a l s . 
This factor we cal l the effective mean neutron escape probabi l i ty . It is 
the effective s elf-shielding factor of the s amp le . The mean square effec­
tive escape probabil i ty is needed for co r r ec t i on of the au toco r r e l a t ed 
signal , as this is propor t ional to the square of the detect ion probabi l i ty . 
The third factor c o r r e c t s for contributions of induced f ission reac t ions 
to the au tocor re la t ed s ignal . The four t e r m s of this factor desc r ibe the 
contributions of four types of induced fission s o u r c e s , namely : 
- fast f ission by spontaneous fission neut rons , 
- t h e r m a l f iss ion by spontaneous fission neut rons , 
- fast f ission by non-spontaneous fission neut rons , 
- t h e r m a l f ission by non-spontaneous f ission neu t rons . 
Neutron Escape Probabi l i ty Measurements 
The influence of neutron in terac t ions other than induced f iss ion with 
sample ma te r i a l s is exp res sed by the effective neutron escape p robab i ­
l i ty. In the f i rs t o rde r approximation, this quantity is defined in analogy 
to the well-known neutron shielding remova l c ro s s sect ion concept. 
This means that removal of neutrons from being detectable is desc r ibed 
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by an exponential function (f irst col l is ion model) . The adjustment of 
this kind of approximation to a m o r e rea l i s t i c value of the effective e s ­
cape probabil i ty is accompl ished by s t a n d a r d s . 
Those s tandards or re ference m a t e r i a l s mus t be s i m i l a r to the sample 
m a t e r i a l s in t e r m s of the above mentioned neut ron remova l effects. The 
effective escape probabil i ty for given neut ron source d is t r ibut ions can 
be de te rmined exper imenta l ly by m e a s u r i n g the dis t r ibut ion of the neu­
t r o n detect ion probabili ty over the volume of the re fe rence m a t e r i a l by 
means of a reference point sou rce . We have de te rmined in this way the 
escape probabil i ty spec t r a for a uniform source density in cyl inders 
f rom some reference m a t e r i a l s such as polyethylene, wood and i ron . 
The spec t r a of probabi l i t ies for polyethylene a r e shown in fig. 2 and 
fig. 3 . These spec t r a re la te to two different neutron de tec tor types as 
shown in fig. 4 . The effective mean escape probabil i ty, for a uniform 
sou rce density dis t r ibut ion is obtained by averaging over the volume of 
the re fe rence m a t e r i a l . 
It has been proved that the escape probabil i ty for the f i r s t col l is ion model 
is desc r ibed r a the r well by an "equivalent s p h e r e " . This effective sphe re 
rad ius is obtained from substi tuting a cyl inder with the height H and the 
radius R by a sphere having the same volume to surface ra t io . In evalua­
ting the effective escape probabil i ty of an unknown sample , we have to 
know about its m a t e r i a l composit ion, geometry and weight. F r o m this 
we calculate the removal c r o s s sect ion 2j^ . Then we compute the equi­
valent sphere radius of the sample R s . 
F r o m the re la t ionship 
ν τ. r e f ^ r e f 
Σ · R = Σ · R 
R S R ^S 
we compute the effective radius of the sample if it is rep laced by the r e ­
ference m a t e r i a l . With this effective radius we obtain the cor responding 
effective mean escape probabi l i ty . F o r non-uniform source density d i s ­
t r ibut ion we have to r e tu rn to the effective Pe dis t r ibut ion and to evaluate 
i t s mean value for the given source dis t r ibut ion. 
Pu -Was te Measurements by Pas s ive Neutron Assay 
These m e a s u r e m e n t s a r e pa r t of a so -ca l l ed " in tegra l expe r imen t" on 
P u waste monitor ing in col laborat ion with CNENCasacc i a , Italy. Such 
exper imen t s a r e a imed at the ver i f icat ion of the waste moni tor ing con­
cept as outlined in our Guide ƒ 2 / . About 300 waste d rums were a s sayed . 
The in te rp re ta t ion method, following the model outlined in fig. 1, is to 
be applied. F o r this purpose a computer p r o g r a m is going to be wr i t ten . 
P r e l i m i n a r y resu l t s have been e labora ted . 
CONCLUSIONS 
The p re l imina ry resu l t s from in te rp re ta t ion of spontaneous f ission neu­
t r o n m e a s u r e m e n t s on plutonium contaminated wastes a r e encouraging 
but mus t s t i l l be reviewed and compared with des t ruc t ive ana lyses p r i o r 
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to concluding upon the validity of the developed in te rp re ta t iona l model . 
The complexity of non­des t ruc t ive a s say by rad iomet r i c a s say in gene­
r a l and of pass ive neutron a s say in pa r t i cu la r cal ls however for a major 
effort which has been underes t ima ted in the beginning of this p r o g r a m m e 
act iv i ty . The acce le ra t ion of the p r o g r e s s in this field calls for addi ­
t ional r e s e a r c h manpower . Such support can a lso be achieved by means 
of col laborat ion with r e s e a r c h ins t i tu tes . In view of th i s , contacts with a 
univers i ty have been es tabl ished, hoping that some work of our i n t e r e s t 
can be c a r r i e d out by s tudents . F o r this purpose the subject m a t t e r has 
been presen ted in a s emina r organized and invited by this un ivers i ty . 
The d iscuss ion on possible contributions to our work is in c o u r s e . 
PLANNED ACTIVITIES 
In the following 6 months per iod a r e planned: 
1) Exper imenta l verif icat ion of the validity of the re fe rence moni tor for 
passive gamma a s s a y as defined conceptually in chapter III of our Guide 
2) The same as 1), but for pass ive neutron a s say 
3) Final analysis of the waste m e a s u r e m e n t s on Pu waste f rom C NEN 
Casacc ia 
4) Writing chapter IV of our Guide: "Application of pass ive neutron a s s a y " 
5) Test ing of an on­l ine liquid a lpha­moni to r under opera t ional conditions 
of a fuel r ep roces s ing facili ty. 
COLLABORATION WITH EXTERNAL ORGANIZATIONS 
1) Contract with EUREX Saluggia, Italy, concerning the tes t ing of an on­l ine 
liquid a lpha­moni tor (st ipulated in 1977) 
2) Contract with CNEN Casacc ia on in tegra l exper iments on monitor ing 
Pu­contaminate d waste s t r e a m s , to be s t ipulated in fall 1977. 
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INPUT DATA EVALUATIONS NUCLEAR DATA AND FUNCTIONS 
neutron detection signals : 
C , C. time distribution ο . ι 
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of reference materials ef Pe and 
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spontaneous fission neutron emission 
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fast fission cross section C?<> ( $»-1 )) 
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fast absorption cross sections (¿H«(t«l)) 
of fissionable and matrix materials 
thermal fission cross sections 
("εζ(ί=Ί ))and oertinent (Η\7 values) thermal 'absorption cross sections 
(SMO»'» 
thermal diffusion coefficients of 
reference materials (refD2) 
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fast fission effect 
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effect of 
("■•V-neutrons 
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measurement 
result 
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evaluation of measurement uncertainties 
•ie. induced fission effects by spontaneous fission and (a, n)-neutrons 
— — = F l r 2 ( p f , í > ) 
3,4 Δ χ ocp . - . Χ = Μ,2 ( P f " ) 
Fig. 1 : Interpretation of spontaneous fission neutron measurements 
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Fig. 2 : Spectra of effective escape probabilities of fission neutrons from polyethylene cylinders of various dimensions, 
measured with detector type I (see Fig. 4) 
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Fig. 3 : Spectra of effective escape probabilities of fission neutrons from polyethylene cylinders of various dimensions, 
measured with detector type II (see Fig. 4) 
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Fig. 4 : Cross section views of detector type I and II and their relative detection probabilities as function of neutron energy 
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2.2 CHEMICAL SEPARATION AND NUCLEAR TRANSMUTATION OF 
ACTINIDES 
This project compr i se s the following ac t iv i t i e s : 
- R e s e a r c h on chemical separa t ion of act inides f rom waste 
- A s s e s s m e n t studies on the t r ansmuta t ion of act inides in nuc lear r e a c -
t o r s and on the technological implicat ions of the actinide recycl ing 
- Measu remen t s to improve the knowledge of actinide neut ron c r o s s s e c -
t ions . 
The Indi rec t Action of the Commiss ion for Radioactive Waste Manage-
ment includes an activi ty in the field of the chemica l separa t ion and 
nuc l ea r t r ansmuta t ion of ac t in ides . 
In the f ramework of the activity of the OECD Nuclear Energy Agency, in 
the field of radioact ive was te , the Commiss ion has been chosen as l ead -
ing organiza t ion for the studies on the chemica l sepa ra t ion and nuc lea r 
t r ansmuta t i on of ac t in ides . 
F i r s t Technica l Meeting on the Nuclear Transmuta t ion of Actinides 
he ld at the J R C - I s p r a , 16-18 March, 1977 (sponsored by the Nuclear 
Ene rgy Agency of the OECD). 
As a consequence of the leading role ass igned to the Commiss ion , a m e e t -
ing on the Nuclear Transmuta t ion of Actinides in F i s s i on Reac tors was 
organized at I sp ra on 16-18 March 1977, in o rde r to es tab l i sh contacts b e -
tween worke r s in this field and to provide a bas is for exchange of in fo rma-
t ion. 
The meet ing was attended by 38 people of 12 countr ies and in terna t ional 
organiza t ions and by 20 staff m e m b e r s of the Commiss ion . 
Seve ra l papers were p resen ted and d i s cus sed in 5 technica l s e s s i o n s . 
The f i r s t s e s s ion concerned the p resen ta t ion of topic papers dealing with 
the Chemica l Separat ion of Act inides , the Effects of Recycled Actinides 
in a Nuclear Reactor and the Technological Impacts on the Nuclear Fue l 
Cycle . 
In a second ses s ion in ternat ional and national r e s e a r c h p r o g r a m m e s were 
p re sen t ed and some delegations gave ora l ly the point of view of re levant 
au thor i t ies concerning the nuc lear t r ansmuta t ion concept. 
The th i rd s e s s i o n consis t ing of 4 papers was dedicated to the chemica l 
s epa ra t ion of act inides and h e r e mainly to different conceptual me thods . 
11 pape r s were p resen ted in the fourth s e s s ion dealing with the bui ld-up 
and t r ansmuta t ion of ac t in ides . 
The act inide bui ld-up was invest igated for LWRs, LMFBRs and for HTGRs. 
Actinide recycl ing calculat ions were p resen ted for LWRs and LMFBRs . 
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In sess ion 5 sensi t ivi ty s tudies for the influence of nuc lear data on the 
actinide build-up, the long t e r m h a z a r d of was te , the act inide t r a n s m u t a -
tion ra te e tc . were p resen ted . Sensit ivity coefficients for these different 
a ims were given for LWRs and L M F B R s . Expe r imen ta l techniques and 
new c ros s sect ion m e a s u r e m e n t s closed this ses s ion . 
The conclusions of the meet ing were s u m m a r i z e d in 3 different workshop 
s e s s i o n s : 
Session 1 : Chemical Separa t ion of Actinides 
Sess ion 2 : Neutron Phys ics Feas ib i l i ty Studies for Actinide Recycling 
Sess ion 3 : Implicat ions of the Fue l Cycle Burning Act in ides . 
In a final p lenary se s s ion the conclusions a r r i v e d at in the workshop 
sess ions were d i scussed . 
The meet ing has been cons idered by the par t ic ipants as m o s t successful 
and the subjects t r ea t ed s t imulated the audience to fruitful d i s cus s ions . 
The worke r s in the different fields found pe r sona l contacts where these 
did not yet exis t and contacts were taken for future c lo se r exchange of 
information. 
It was decided to publish the presen ted p a p e r s , the dec la ra t ions p r e s e n -
ted in wr i t ten form and the resu l t s of the workshop ses s ions approved by 
the par t ic ipants in P roceed ings , which will appear late 1977. 
2. 2. 1 Chemical Separa t ion of Actinides 
OBJECTIVES 
The objectives of this study a r e to obtain by l abora to ry exper iments fun-
damenta l data and al l other information needed to develop on a l abora to ry 
sca le , a complete p r o c e s s f low-sheet for actinide r emova l f rom high a c t i -
vity waste (HAW). Solvent ex t rac t ion and oxalate prec ip i ta t ion a r e the 
methods present ly invest igated to remove ac t in ides . The exper imenta l 
work planned for the report ing per iod was d i rec ted to demons t ra t e the 
chemica l feasibili ty of var ious p roces s steps of some f low-sheets p r o -
posed for HAW part i t ioning and based both on solvent ex t rac t ion / Ì , Z] and 
oxalate precipi ta t ion ¿9j. 
Simulated HAW solutions and batch ext rac t ion techniques ¿ï, Z] have been 
employed for solvent ext ract ion t e s t s , s imulated and r e a l HAW solut ions 
for oxalate precipi ta t ion t e s t s . 
RESULTS 
1) Actinide Separat ion by Solvent Ext rac t ion 
The solvent ex t rac t ion p r o c e s s e s now being developed for part i t ioning 
purposes involve the use of organic extractante such as an acidic 
(HDEHP) and a neu t ra l a lkylder ivate of phosphoric acid (TBP) . 
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a) Solvent ex t rac t ion by HDEHP 
Two options have been envisaged for the part i t ioning f low-sheet (fig. 1) 
based on HDEHP. The f i r s t option involves the se lect ive ex t rac t ion 
of h igher valent act inides before the deni t ra t ion s tep, the second one 
the d i rec t deni t ra t ion of untreated HAW raff inâtes . 
The resu l t s of l abora tory exper iments c a r r i e d out according to the v a -
rious p rocess s teps and operat ing conditions envisaged by these op-
t ions a r e briefly repor ted . 
- S e l e c t i v e E x t r a c t i o n of P u a n d N p f r o m A c i d i c H A W 
As expected, the r e su l t s of the l abora tory t e s t s show that near ly quan-
t i ta t ive ex t rac t ion of Pu(lV), U(VI), Mo(VI) and Zr(lV) and rapid ex-
t r ac t ion kinet ics can be obtained when a s imulated acidic HAW solu-
t ion is contacted with a mesi ty lene solution of suitably purified 
HDEHP*. Iron is a l so ext rac ted but l e s s rapid ex t rac t ion kinet ics 
have been m e a s u r e d . Neptunium can be ext rac ted only when it is 
s tabi l ized at t e t r a - and hexavalent s ta te (Table 1). 
Table 1 - Ext rac t ion of Pu, Mo, Zr , U, Np and Fe f rom Acidic HAW 
Solution 
Org . P h a s e : 0 .25 HDEHP in Mesi tylene, 
Aq. P h a s e : Simulated HAW solution, 4 M HNO3 + 0. 1 
O/A = 1, S t i r r ing t ime = 4 min. 
Ex t rac ted 
Element 
% Ext rac t ion 
Pu 
98 
Mo 
96 
Zr 
~ 100 
U 
~100 
Np 
87 
M N a N 0 3 
Fe 
22 
The addition of n i t r i te ions was pe r fo rmed in o rde r to obtain hexava-
lent neptunium and to prevent the format ion of sma l l amounts of i n t e r -
face p rec ip i t a t e s , probably due to pal ladium and rhodium. 
Pu(lV), Mo(Vl), Zr(lV), U(VI), Np(VI) and Fe(IIl) can be s t r ipped f rom 
loaded solvent by a low-acidity solution (pH=2. 5) of ammonium oxa-
la te (Table 2). 
To improve to an acceptable level (<4 min . ) the back-ex t rac t ion k ine-
t i c s , it is n e c e s s a r y to operate at 45°C. 
Expe r imen ta l t e s t s a l ready per formed under such conditions were 
not r ep resen ta t ive due to the fact that the HDEHP was not sufficiently 
purif ied. These t e s t s were therefore repea ted using a 99. 9% pure 
HDEHP supplied by the f i rm Bayer . 
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Table 2 - Back-ex t rac t ion of Pu, Mo, Zr , U, Np and F e from loaded 
HDEHP by oxalate ions 
Org. P h a s e : loaded 0. 25 M HDEHP in mesi ty lene 
Aq. P h a s e : 0 . 3 5 M C 0 4 = , pH=2. 5 
O/A = 1, St i r r ing t ime = 4 min. , t = 45°C 
Stripped 
E lement 
% Str ipping* 
P u 
~100 
Mo 
96 
Z r 
92 
U 
82 
Np 
95 
F e 
100 
expressed for each e lement as percentages of amounts p r e -
viously ex t rac ted . 
- D e n i t r a t i o n of p r e v i o u s l y e x t r a c t e d H A W 
As a low-acidity feed ( p H ~ 2 ) is requ i red to sepa ra t e t r iva len t ac t in i -
des from HAW solution by HDEHP, the excess of n i t r ic ac id p r e sen t 
in the HAW solution, is general ly el iminated by chemica l reac t ion with 
concentrated formic acid. The acidic HAW solution is usually added to 
hot formic acid according to a p roper ly selected HCOOH/HNO3 m o l a r 
ra t io . 
The removal of Pu, Np, Mo and Zr from the acidic HAW solution allows 
to simplify the control of the deni t ra t ion level , to prevent the formation 
of Pu -po lymers and to minimize the production of p r ec ip i t a t e s . 
Pal ladium, rhodium (deposited mainly as me ta l s on the walls of the 
react ion vesse l ) along with b a r i u m and a minor fract ion of ruthenium, 
have been de te rmined as the main consti tuents of the prec ip i ta tes p r o -
duced during the deni t ra t ion of previously ext rac ted HAW. 
The recovery of noble meta l s would be possible by a select ive n i t r ic 
acid dissolution. P r a c t i c a l poss ibi l i t ies to achieve this r ecovery will be 
exper imental ly invest igated. 
- E x t r a c t i o n of t r i v a l e n t a c t i n i d e s f r o m l o w - a c i d i t y 
HAW 
As the exper imenta l data concerning this s tep have been a l ready r e p o r -
ted / 3 , 4 / , only few extract ion t e s t s have been c a r r i e d out in o rde r to 
confirm these data. 95% of a m e r i c i u m has been in fact ex t rac ted from 
a deni t ra ted (pH ~ 2) HAW solution in a s ingle, vo lume- to-vo lume, ext rac-
t ion s tage . The solvent was a 0. 25 M solution of HDEHP and NaDEHP 
(13%) in mes i ty lene . The optimizat ion of the operat ing conditions need-
ed to improve the A m / R . Es separa t ion factors and to facil i tate the so l -
vent c lean-up, is in p r o g r e s s . 
The second option of the proposed HDEHP flow-sheet (fig. 1) does not 
involve the p re l imina ry ext rac t ion of acidic HAW raffinâtes which a r e 
d i rec t ly deni t ra ted by addition of concentra ted formic acid . It is p r a c -
t ical ly the "Reve r se Talspeak P r o c e s s " a l ready proposed by G. Koch 
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and coworkers /4J for actinide recovery from HAW. A considerable 
amount of exper imenta l data on t r iva len t actinide ex t rac t ion and s e p a -
ra t ion from R. Es a r e thus avai lable . Consequently, the a i m of our 
l abora to ry t e s t s was to invest igate the behaviour of h igher valent a c t i -
nides (Pu, Np) during the d i rec t deni t ra t ion p r o c e s s of une one ent ra te d 
HAW as well as the co-ex t rac t ion of Pu and Np s t i l l p r e sen t as extract -
able ion at low-acidi ty conditions (pH=2). 
D i r e c t d e n i t r a t i o n of H A W r a f f i n â t e s 
h a v i o u r of P u a n d N p 
c h e m i c a l b e 
According to option 2 (fig. 1) the deni t ra t ion is d i rect ly c a r r i e d out on 
HAW solution (5000 l i t r e s / t o n U). As mentioned above the deni t ra t ion 
is pe r fo rmed by adding the HAW solution to hot concentra ted formic 
acid according to a HCOOH/HNO3 m o l a r ra t io of 2. 
A voluminous prec ip i ta te , mainly composed by z i rcon ium and molyb-
denum is formed during the deni t ra t ion. It has been de te rmined that 
20-30% of plutonium, 80-90% of neptunium and 5-10% of a m e r i c i u m 
a r e scavenged by this prec ip i ta te after a reac t ion t ime of 7 hours 
(Table 3). 
Table 3 - Adsorpt ion and leaching of act inides from prec ip i ta tes p r o -
duced during HAW deni t ra t ion 
Untreated HAW solution 
Isotope 
Pu-239 
Np-237 
Am-241 
Concentr . 
(mg/1) 
10 
150 
30.6 
% Adsorbed on P rec ip i t a t e s 
af ter 
deni t ra t ion 
20-30 
80-90 
5-10 
af ter 1 st leach. 
(0. 5 M HNO3) 
20-30 
not m e a s u r e d 
not m e a s u r e d 
after 2nd leach, 
(hot 4M HNO3) 
7-15 
0 - 3 
< 0.1 
* P e r c e n t values adsorbed on prec ip i ta tes were indi rec t ly de te rmined 
by m e a s u r i n g the concentra t ion of each actinide p resen t in solution 
af ter deni t ra t ion and after var ious leaching s t e p s . 
A near ly complete leaching may be obtained for neptunium and a m e r i -
c ium, but only 50% of the adsorbed plutonium may be leached out by 
n i t r ic acid . Leached plutonium and neptunium fract ions were in ex-
t r ac tab le fo rms; they have in fact been easi ly ext rac ted by a 0. 3 M 
HDEHP in dodecane. 
An explanation of the uncomplete leaching of plutonium could be given 
by the formation, under low-acidi ty condit ions, of plutonium po lymers 
and by the i r i r r e v e r s i b l e adsorpt ion on prec ip i ta tes (Table 3). 
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The plutonium fraction remained on the prec ip i ta te af ter the leaching 
s tep could be redis solved only using hydrofluoric acid or concen t ra ­
ted and hot hydrochloric acid. 
The behaviour of the plutonium during the deni t ra t ion of a s imula ted 
HAW solution is shown in fig. 2, where the var ia t ion of the plutonium 
fraction in solution is repor ted as a function of the reac t ion t ime . 
The var ia t ions of HNO3 and HC OOH concentra t ions as well as of pH 
under the same operat ing conditions a r e a l so indicated. 
F r o m fig. 2 it appears that after an ini t ial dec reas ing of the plutonium 
fraction in solution up to a min imum value (3 5%, pH = 1 . 5 ) , a p r o g r e s ­
sive increas ing of this value occurs up to a m a x i m u m of about 85% 
( p H ~ 2 ) . 
­ E x t r a c t i o n of r e s i d u a l P u a n d N p f r o m l o w ­ a c i d i t y 
HAW 
According to the operat ing conditions a l ready employed at K a r l s r u h e 
l abora to r i es for the "Reve r se Ta lspeak P r o c e s s " ¿4J, the deni t ra ted 
HAW solution containing the plutonium fract ion remained in solution 
after denitrat ion, has been ex t rac ted by an organic solution of 0. 3 M 
HDEHP + 0. 2 M T B P in dodecane. 
A rapid and near ly quantitative ext rac t ion of plutonium has been obtain­
ed using an organic to aqueous volume rat io of about 1. 5 (Table 4). 
The neptunium ext rac t ion was near ly quantitative after t h r ee ex t rac t ion 
s t ages . 
The loaded solvent has been then back ­ex t r ac t ed according to the p r o ­
cess conditions requi red for s tr ipping ame r ic ium and cur ium (Table 4 
Aq. Phase I). Under these conditions, only 12% of plutonium and 8% 
of neptunium original ly ext rac ted have been back ­ex t r ac t ed . On the 
cont ra ry s tr ipping yields of 88% for plutonium and 92% for neptunium 
have been reached using a 0. 35 M oxalate solution at pH 2. 5 and 
45°C (Table 4). 
Table 4 ­ Back­ex t rac t ion of Pu and Np from loaded HDEHP + T B P 
by different s tr ipping solutions 
Org. P h a s e : loaded 0. 3 M HDEHP + 0. 2 M T B P in dodecane 
Aq. Phase I: 1 M lactic acid + 0. 05 M DTPA et pH = 3, θ / Α = 1 . 5 
" " II: HNO3 4 M, O/A = 2 . 5 
" " III: 0. 35 M C 2 0 4 = , at pH = 2. 5 and 45°C, θ / Α = 1 
S t i r r ing t i m e : 4 min . 
Ex t rac ted 
Element 
P u 
Np 
% 
Ext rac t ion 
~ 100 
­ 100 * 
Stripping Solutions 
I 
12 + 
8 + 
II 
0 
0 
III 
88 + 
+ 92 
35 
Cumulative yield of th ree success ive ext rac t ions 
pe rcen t values of s t r ipped e lement r e f e r r ed to the amounts p r e v i o u s -
ly ex t rac ted . 
b) Solvent Ext rac t ion by T B P 
The ext rac t ion of t r iva len t actinide by T B P may be successful ly c a r -
r i ed out at low acidity conditions provided the n i t ra te sa l t content of 
the feed solution is sufficiently high ¿Sj. This l a t t e r r equ i r emen t r e -
p re sen t s a se r ious problem, especia l ly when HAW have to be so l id i -
fied. In fact the p resence in the final HAW solution of l a rge amounts 
of n i t ra te sal ts (tons of n i t ra te sa l ts pe r ton of spent fuel), added to 
HAW raffinâtes to allow the actinide separa t ion , is incompatible with 
the subsequent HAW vitr i f icat ion. 
A remova l of n i t ra te sa l ts by precipi ta t ion appears to be a r a the r 
unprac t i ca l operat ion because of the la rge amount of sa l t s to be 
handled. 
The a l te rna t ive being invest igated in our labora tory is the par t i t ion-
ing of concent ra ted HAW solut ions . In this case lower amounts of n i -
t r a t e sa l ts have to be added per ton of spent fuel, so that the r e s u l t -
ing composi t ion of wastes to be vitr if ied could r ema in within the l imi ts 
r equ i red by the glass composit ion. 
- C o n c e n t r a t i o n of HAW r a f f i n â t e s 
Evapora t ion and deni t ra t ion s teps a r e normal ly per formed on the 
unt rea ted HAW solution to a t ta in the des i r ed concentra t ion factor and 
acidity value. If the formation of p rec ip i ta tes as well as the act inide 
adsorp t ion on them have neces sa r i l y to be min imized during this s tep , 
the acidity of the solution has not to be lowered below ce r t a in l imi ts 
during the whole concentrat ion p r o c e s s . 
Evapora t ion t e s t s so far per formed under not specifically se lec ted 
condit ions, have normal ly produced considerable amounts of a lpha-
contaminated p rec ip i t a t e s . 
In o r d e r to se t up the bes t operat ing conditions requ i red for m i n i m i -
zing during this s tep the formation of such precipi ta tes , l abora tory 
t e s t s a r e in p r o g r e s s . 
- D e n i t r a t i o n of c o n c e n t r a t e d H A W 
This p r o c e s s s tep and its chemical implicat ions (polymeriza t ion of 
Pu s t i l l p r e sen t in ext rac table form and production of a lpha-bear ing 
prec ip i ta tes ) a r e s t r i c t ly connected with the operat ing conditions of 
the prev ious HAW concentra t ion s tep . Deni t ra t ion t e s t s have been c a r -
r ied out on a s imulated HAW solution which was previous ly concen t ra -
ted by a factor 12 and sepa ra ted f rom the obtained p rec ip i t a t e s . 
Pu-239 along with Am-241 were previously added to obtain typical 
act inide waste concentra t ions , Ce-144, Ru-106 and F e - 5 9 to t r a c e 
some inactive consti tuents of s imulated HAW solution. 
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No visible precipitates have been produced during the denitration tests 
probably because the greater part of hydrolyzable ions was previously 
precipitated during the HAW concentration step. The attained acidity 
concentration was about 0. 17 M/l. Laboratory tests are being continued. 
The process flow-sheet based on the use of TBP (Fig. 3) as actinide 
extractant involves two options. 
The first one (option 1) is based on the possibility of carrying out a 
selective extraction of higher valent actinides after concentration and 
before denitration of the acidic HAW solution. 
The second option involves a direct denitration of concentrated and 
stored HAW solution without any selective extraction of higher actini-
des under acidic conditions. 
The laboratory t e s t s so far per formed concern mainly the process 
steps envisaged by this l a t t e r option (fig. 3). The obtained resu l t s are 
s u m m a r i z e d h e r e . 
- E x t r a c t i o n of t r i v a l e n t a c t i n i d e s f r o m c o n c e n t r a -
t e d l o w - a c i d i t y HAW 
Aluminium and sodium ni t ra te sa l ts have been added to the concen t ra -
ted and deni t ra ted HAW solution in o r d e r to obtain a concentra t ion of 
0. 65 M/ l and 1. 3 M/ l respec t ive ly . This solution has been ext rac ted 
by an organic solution of 30% T B P in dodecane. 
The obtained resu l t s (Table 5) show that af ter th ree success ive ex-
t rac t ion s tages m o r e than 99% of a m e r i c i u m and ce r ium, 93% of plu-
tonium and 68% of ruthenium original ly p re sen t in solution, were ex -
t r ac t ed . No fur ther ext rac t ion of plutonium was observed during sub-
sequent ext rac t ion s t ages , probably due to the formation of plutonium 
polymers during the deni t ra t ion s tep . 
P r e l i m i n a r y t e s t s on the vi tr i f icat ion of such decontaminated HAW s o -
lutions have been c a r r i e d out without any p rocess difficulty; the l e ach -
ing ra te of such g lasses was comparable to the value cu r ren t ly m e a -
sured for g lasses having a typical composit ion fbj. 
The loaded solvent has been subsequently back-ex t r ac t ed by a 0. 05 M 
DTPA and 1 M glycolic acid solution at a pH-value of 3. With the e x -
ception of ruthenium, al l the previously ext rac ted e lements have been 
a lmos t quantitatively s t r ipped from loaded solvent (Table 6). 
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Table 5 ­ Ext rac t ion of Am, Pu, Ce, Ru and Fe by T B P from a 12­fold 
concentrated HAW after addit ion of n i t ra te sa l t s 
Org. P h a s e : 30% T B P in dodecane (pre­equi l ibra ted) 
Aq. P h a s e : s imulated HAW solution, ~400 l i t r e s / t o n U 
1. 3 M NaN0 3 , 0. 65 M A1(N0 3 ) 3 . 9 H 2 0 , tota l acidi ty 
= 0.17 M/ l 
S t i r r ing t ime = 20 min, θ / Α = 3 
/ " P u / S 0.09 g / l* 
f Am J Ü 0 .07 g / l + 
Isotope 
CO 
TJ 
ι—1 
<D 
•H >> 
tí 
Ο 
• Η ­μ» 
υ 
tf u 
+ j X W 
\& 
1 s t E x t r . 
2nd E x t r . 
3 r d E x t r . 
4 th E x t r . 
5th E x t r . 
6 th E x t r . 
A m ­ 2 4 1 
77 
96 
9 9 . 4 
~ 9 9 . 94 
«/ 9 9 . 9 4 
~ 9 9 . 9 4 
P u ­ 2 3 9 
88 
91 
93 
93 
93 
93 
C e ­ 1 4 4 
72 
94 
9 9 . 1 
9 9 . 6 
~ 9 9 . 8 
~ 100 
R u ­ 1 0 6 
41 
55 
68 
72 
74 
77 
F e ­ 5 9 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
P l u t o n i u m w a s a d d e d to the c o n c e n t r a t e d HAW s o l u t i o n b e f o r e the 
d e n i t r a t i o n s t e p 
A f a c t o r 4 l o w e r t h a n t y p i c a l c o n c e n t r a t i o n v a l u e s . 
T a b l e 6 ­ B a c k ­ e x t r a c t i o n of l oaded T B P 
O r g . P h a s e : l o a d e d 30% T B P f r o m t h e p r e v i o u s e x t r a c t i o n t e s t 
Aq . P h a s e : 0 . 0 5 M D T P A + 1 M g l y c o l i c a c i d , pH = 3 
θ / Α = 3 , S t i r r i n g t i m e = 30 m i n . 
I s o t o p e 
% B a c k ­ e x t r . 
y i e l d s 
A m ­ 2 4 1 
96 
P u ­ 2 3 9 i 
~ 9 9 
C e ­ 1 4 4 
96 
R u ­ 1 0 6 
28 
F e ­ 5 9 
­
- 3 8 
­ T r i v a l e n t a c t i n i d e s e p a r a t i o n f r o m R . E s 
The use of the above mentioned type of solution to s t r i p act inides f rom 
T B P is adopted in o r d e r to facil i tate the subsequent removal of the 
R . E s . The s t r ipping solution containing act inides and R . E s may be in 
fact d i rect ly used to feed the f i rs t s tep of the Ta lspeak P r o c e s s [l] 
by which a se lect ive removal of R . E s can be a t ta ined. 
Labora to ry t e s t s to demons t ra t e this possibi l i ty , have been c a r r i e d out. 
The s tr ipping solution containing act inides (Am­241, Pu­239) , R . E s 
(Ce­144 t r a c e r + other inactive lanthanides) and Ru­106 (see sect ion 2. 3) 
has been in fact ex t rac ted by a HDEHP solution 0. 5 M in mes i ty l ene . 
The obtained resu l t s (Table 7) show that 95% of Ce­144 and 12% of 
Am­241 original ly p resen t in the s t r ipping solution were removed by 
this select ive ex t rac t ion s tep . After a success ive scrubbing of the 
loaded HDEHP by means of a 0. 02 5 M DTPA solution (pH ^ 4 ) , the ex ­
t r ac t ed fractionsof a m e r i c i u m and c e r i u m were lowered to 0. 5% and 
90% respect ive ly , so that a C e / A m separa t ion factor of about 1800 can 
be achieved. 
Table 7 ­ A m / C e part i t ioning by HDEHP 
Ext rac t ion 
Org. P h a s e : 0. 5 M HDEHP in mes i ty lene 
Aq. P h a s e : from the previous T B P str ipping ε 
θ / Α = 3, s t i r r i ng t ime = 30 min 
Scrubbing 
0.025 M DTPA, 
Isotope 
% 
Iso
to
pe
 i
n 
Or
g. 
Ph
as
e :
 Ex t rac t ion 
s tep 
Scrubbing 
s tep 
>tep 
pH = 4, O/A = 3 
Am­241 
12 
0 . 5 
Pu­239 
not 
detected 
not 
detected 
Ce­144 
95 
90 
Ru­106 
13 
13 
C e / A m 
sep . factor 
136 
1 .8x l0 3 
The organic component DTPA of this solution containing prac t ica l ly a l l 
the removed act inides can be easi ly des t royed by concentra ted and hot 
n i t r i c acid ¿JJ. 
Labora to ry t e s t s concerning this p rocess a r e being continued. 
2) Actinide Separat ion by Oxalate Prec ip i t a t ion (OXAL P r o c e s s ) 
The exper imenta l s tudies to optimize the proposed £*)] oxalate p r e c i ­
pitation p r o c e s s (Oxal P r o c e s s ) have been continued. To confirm the 
resu l t s obtained on s imula ted HAW solut ions, some prec ip i ta t ion t e s t s 
have been c a r r i e d out on a r e a l HAW solution supplied by the Windscale 
P lan t . 
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- E x p e r i m e n t a l t e s t s o n W i n d s c a l e w a s t e s o l u t i o n 
The Windscale solution (200 ml ) , a r r ived at I sp ra l abo ra to r i e s at the 
end of November 1976, was a HAW raffinate generated by r e p r o c e s s i n g 
Magnox fuel e lements with a burn -up of 3 500 M WD/ton; 5000 l i t r e s of 
waste solution were discharged per ton of dissolved fuel / ÌOy. 
The overa l l decay t ime at the end of November 1976 was about 5 months . 
The composi t ion of this solution was not de termined; re la t ive act ivi ty 
m e a s u r e m e n t s have in fact been c a r r i e d out to invest igate actinide and 
F . P s behaviour during deni t ra t ion and oxalate prec ip i ta t ion p r o c e s s e s . 
The re su l t s of act ive t e s t runs c a r r i e d out in lead cel l on 20 ml s a m -
ples of the Windscale solution a r e repor ted in figs. 4 and 5 along with 
the r e su l t s obtained under the same p r o c e s s conditions on s imulated 
HAW s a m p l e s . 
Two exper imenta l r e su l t s obtained from a r ea l HAW solution p r e p a r e d 
at the I sp ra l abora to r i e s from U 0 2 fuel with a bu rn -up of 26, 000 
MWD/ton a r e a l so repor ted for compar i son in fig. 5. 
The behaviour of plutonium during the deni t ra t ion s tep is shown in 
fig. 4 where the fractions of plutonium remaining in solution at differ-
ent deni t ra t ion t imes a r e plotted v e r s u s the corresponding pH va lues . 
It can be seen that impor tant fractions of the plutonium originally p r e -
sent in both waste solutions p rec ip i ta te . 
A leaching s tep by n i t r ic acid was unable to red isso lve the p rec ip i t a -
ted plutonium. 
The fraction of ame r ic ium, cur ium and plutonium remaining in so lu-
tion after deni t ra t ion and oxalate precipi ta t ion a r e repor ted in fig. 5 
as a function of the pH for both types of waste solutions (Windscale and 
s imula ted) . 
As expected, the fractions of prec ip i ta ted act inides i n c r e a s e a c c o r d -
ing to the pH. Except for plutonium (at pH values lower than 1. 5), the 
exper imenta l r e su l t s obtained from both waste solutions can be con-
s ide red in fair ly good ag reemen t (fig. 5). The bes t waste decontamina-
t ion factors for ame r ic ium and cu r ium have been, however , obtained 
on Windscale solution operat ing at pH values h igher than 1. 5. 
The behaviour of some g a m m a - e m i t t e r f iss ion products ( R . E s , Ru, 
Z r ) during the above mentioned p rocess s teps has a l so been inves t iga-
ted. Some exper imenta l r esu l t s obtained from the Windscale solution 
a r e r epor t ed in Table 8. 
These r e su l t s show that z i rconium, niobium and antimony a r e a lmos t 
quanti tat ively prec ip i ta ted during the deni t ra t ion and that only few p e r -
cent amounts may be redis so lvedby n i t r ic ac id . The ruthenium and 
ce s ium fract ions scavenged by oxalates appear to be h igher than ex-
pected and fur ther invest igat ions a r e needed to confirm and explain 
such r e s u l t s . 
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Table 8 - Behaviour of some F . P s during deni t ra t ion and oxalate 
precipi ta t ion of Windscale HAW solution 
P r o c e s s 
steps 
Run 
Element .^  
^ / p H 
E u 
Ce 
Sb 
Ru 
C s 
Z r 
Nb 
% Element remaining in solution 
Deni t ra t ion 
1 
0. 37 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
2 
1.66 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
3 
1.41 
100 
100 
= 
100 
85 
21 
= 
4 
1.22 
87 
97 
= 
99 
89 
= 
= 
Oxalate P rec ip i t a t ion 
1 
0.89 
= 
2 
53 
99.7 
100 
56 
44 
2 
1.22 
= 
0 . 8 
= 
72 
68 
= 
= 
3 
1.99 
= 
0.26 
= 
78 
57 
= 
= 
4 
1.78 
= 
= 
= 
59 
52 
= 
" 
- not m e a s u r e d = not detected 
- O p t i m i z a t i o n of O x a l P r o c e s s 
Exper imenta l r e su l t s , so far obtained by tes t ing the Oxal P r o c e s s , show 
that major p rocess difficulties a r i s e because of the plutonium behaviour . 
It has been exper imenta l ly observed in fact that a r a t h e r impor tan t 
fraction of plutonium, original ly p resen t in HAW solut ions , i s i r r e v e r -
sibly adsorbed (fig. 4) on prec ip i ta tes (essent ia l ly Zr and Mo com-
pounds), produced during the HAW deni t ra t ion. Special t r e a tmen t s 
would be thus needed to remove plutonium from them. The addit ion of 
a complexing agent to prevent , during the denitrat ion, the format ion of 
a lpha-bear ing prec ip i ta tes without in ter fer ing with the subsequent oxalate 
precipitat ion,would cer ta in ly solve the p rob lem. 
The mos t appropr ia te complexing reagent is obviously the oxalic ac id . 
The l a t t e r , unfortunately, can be effectively used only when diluted HAW 
raffinâtes a r e p roces sed : after concentra t ion followed by an i n t e r im 
s to rage per iod, the oxalate ions a r e in fact completely des t royed . 
In fig. 6 the modified f low-sheet is r epor t ed in which the addition of 
oxalic acid is fo reseen before the deni t ra t ion s tep . An addit ional advan-
tage of this f low-sheet is that in this way only one f i l t ra t ion s tep is need-
ed. 
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Expe r imen ta l t e s t s concerning this modified p roces s f low-sheet have 
been so far c a r r i e d out, using only s imula ted HAW solut ions . 
The behaviour of act inides (Pu, Np, Am) and some F . P s (Zr , Nb, Ru) 
during the s imulated HAW deni t ra t ion in p resence of oxalic acid is i l -
lus t ra ted i n figs. 7, 8 and 9. P e r c e n t fract ions of each e lement s t i l l 
remain ing in solution a r e plotted ve r sus the deni t ra t ion t ime . The v a -
r ia t ion of acidity during the same t ime is a l so repor ted . F r o m figs. 
7 and 8 the effectiveness of actinide separa t ion by oxalate prec ip i ta t ion 
appea r s to be r a t h e r sa t i s fac tory . 
After a deni t ra t ion t ime of 2 hour s , a m e r i c i u m , plutonium and neptu-
nium fractions s t i l l detected in solution were l ess than 1% of the r e s -
pective amounts or iginal ly p re sen t . 
The obtained prec ip i ta tes ( R . E s . , Am and Pu oxalates) were en t i re ly 
dissolved by n i t r ic acid so that any spec ia l t r e a tmen t on prec ip i ta tes 
(in o r d e r to convert act inides in soluble form) can be avoided. 
The s imultaneous deni t ra t ion-oxala te prec ip i ta t ion s tep has to be n e c e s -
s a r i l y tes ted on r e a l HAW solutions; exper imenta l t e s t s a r e planned 
for next months . 
3) Hot Cel ls for Fully Active Labora to ry Scale Exper imen t s 
The modification of the exist ing LMA lead cells and the const ruct ion 
of new cel ls designed for chemica l t es t s at fully active l abora to ry sca le 
is in p r o g r e s s . 
Unfortunately, due to the work per formed at LMA labora to r i e s to i m -
prove the venti lat ion and to ins ta l l two new lead ce l l s ,o the r hot faci l i -
t i e s have been forced to r ema in inoperat ive from F e b r u a r y 1977 on. 
At the beginning of September 1977 the lead cel l designed to s imula te 
the P u r e x P r o c e s s for the production of a radioact ive waste solution 
approaching as nea r as possible a r e a l HAW raffinate, will s t a r t to 
ope ra t e . U 0 2 samples from the Gundremmingen BWR, i r r a d i a t e d at 
26, 000 MWD/ton and 4 y e a r s cooled, will be dissolved. The mul t i s tage 
T B P ext rac t ion cycle will be replaced by an ex t rac t ion c h r o m a t o g r a -
phy ( r e v e r s e d phase par t i t ion chromatography) cycle ¿ 1 1 / ; a c h r o m a -
tographic column, filled with Cel i te , se lec ted as suppor t m a t e r i a l for 
the s ta t ionary phase (TBP ext rac tant ) , will be fed with the n i t r ic acid 
fuel solution. Instead of a mul t is tage l iquid-l iquid ext ract ion, a m o r e 
rapid u ran ium and plutonium separa t ion p r o c e s s and more s imple 
appara tus can be thus employed. 
The new lead cells designed to c a r r y out continuous c o u n t e r - c u r r e n t 
ex t rac t ion t e s t s using labora tory sca le m i x e r - s e t t l e r s will be ready to 
opera te at the beginning of 1978. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The mos t impor tan t planned objectives were fulfilled during this repor t -
ing per iod. 
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Batch-exper imen t s on s imulated HAW solutions have been pe r fo rmed 
as planned by tes t ing different types of organic extractante under the 
opera t ing conditions envisaged for the respec t ive p roces s f low-shee ts . 
Expe r imen ta l t es t s on oxalate prec ip i ta t ion from s imula ted and r e a l 
HAW (Ispra and Windscale was tes ) , as well as optimizat ion of the Oxal 
p r o c e s s f low-sheet have a l so been c a r r i e d out as foreseen for this repor t -
ing per iod . 
PLANNED ACTIVITIES 
During the next six months , it is planned to ul t imate the b a t c h - e x t r a c -
t ion t e s t s on s imula ted HAW and to ini t iate those on r ea l HAW. 
New chemica l lead cells will be equipped to this purpose and a l so for 
future c o u n t e r - c u r r e n t ex t rac t ion t e s t s at fully active l abora to ry sca le 
planned for the beginning of 1979. 
The optimizat ion of the Oxal P r o c e s s and i ts ver i f icat ion at fully act ive 
l abora tory sca le , will be continued during the s a m e t ime per iod. 
The routine product ion of a synthetic HAW from high bu rn -up fuels will 
s t a r t around September 1977. 
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2. 2. 2 A s s e s s m e n t Studies on Nuclear Transmuta t ion of Actinides 
OBJECTIVES 
Taking account of the physical , t echno log ica l , cos t / r i sk impl ica t ions , 
to demons t ra t e the feasibil i ty of actinide t r ansmuta t ion in f iss ion r e a c ­
t o r s , and to propose an overa l l s t ra tegy for t r ansmut ing the act inides 
produced by the European Community power generat ing s y s t e m . 
The t ime per iod covered by this p r o g r e s s r epo r t has been spent in o r ­
ganizing and p repar ing papers for the F i r s t Technical Meeting on the 
Nuclear Transmuta t ion of Act inides , held at the J R C - I s p r a on March Ι ο ­
ί 8, p repa r ing an E U R - r e p o r t and a survey paper for the IAEA Conference 
on Nuclear Power and its Fue l Cycle / δ / , per forming sensi t ivi ty s tud ies , 
studying the neutron physical feasibil i ty of t r ansmuta t ion and collecting 
physica l data. 
RESULTS 
Sensit ivity Studies and Actinide Nuclear Data Requi rements 
The quality of nuclear and physical data plays an impor tant role in the 
calculat ion of actinide concentra t ions during r eac to r operat ion (e i ther 
operat ing under o rd ina ry conditions or as actinide b u r n e r with or without 
recycl ing) , o r for heal th haza rd s tud ies . 
An analytical evaluation of the influence on actinide bui ld-up of var ious pa ­
r a m e t e r s such as ini t ia l concent ra t ions , decay constants , branching 
r a t i o s , nuc lear c r o s s sec t ions , flux and t ime , has been per formed and 
the cor responding repor t sent for publication /6_/. 
This evaluat ion cons is t s of es tabl ishing the t r ansmuta t ion s c h e m e s , w r i ­
ting up and solving the differential equations which desc r ibe the physical 
phenomena r ep re sen t ed by the previous s c h e m e s , evaluating the sens i t iv i ­
t i e s and identifying the mos t impor tan t nuc lear data . 
This approach has been applied to U-235 to 239, Np-237 to 239, Pu-238 to 
242, Am-241 to 242, these act inides being produced in LWRs, HWRs, 
GCRs, AGRs and F B R s . 
The a g r e e m e n t between analyt ical values of the sens i t iv i t ies and the va ­
lues obtained with a computer code is between 1 and 2%. It has been p o s ­
sible to reca lcu la te a l l the data found in the l i t e r a t u r e . Some fundamental 
r e su l t s which have appeared during this study a r e [\J'. 
- It is usual ly not possible to define à sensi t ivi ty coefficient which is a 
constant even for a re la t ively smal l domain of var ia t ion of a p a r a m e t e r . 
All the information which has been used for the evaluation of a s e n s i t i -
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vity should be provided. 
- The sens i t iv i t ies s t rongly differ from one type of r e a c t o r to another ; 
they strongly depend on the flux level in the r e a c t o r and on the r eac to r 
operat ion t ime . 
- When a r e a c t o r is run at constant power, the sensi t ivi ty to a p a r a m e t e r 
is in fact a compound sensi t ivi ty s ince i ts value depends not only on the 
var ia t ion of the p a r a m e t e r but a lso on the var ia t ion of the flux in the 
r eac to r . 
- A numer ica l evaluation of the influence of nuc lear data uncer ta in t ies on 
recycle calculat ions and other resu l t s published in ref. flj has a l so 
been applied to a LWR and a FBR ƒ5/7. A pr io r i ty l i s t to es tabl i sh the 
most impor tan t nuc lear data for neutron physical calculat ions has been 
given ƒ4, 5, 6 / . 
Neutron-physica l Feas ib i l i ty of T ransmuta t ion 
A quantitative evaluation concerning the neu t ron-phys ica l feasibil i ty of 
t r ansmuta t ion has been made for a LWR and a FBR /Z/. The inventory of 
act inides other than fuel amounts only to 0. 13% (LWR) and 0. 66% (FBR) 
of the total fuel loaded to the r eac to r , if a se l f -genera ted higher actinide 
recycl ing scheme is being applied. Then, the var ia t ion of ra te of t r a n s m u -
tation into f ission products of the fast b r e e d e r l ies within a range between 
12. 8 and 16. 5% whilst the t ransmuta t ion ra t e to fuel plus fission products 
l ies between 2 1 . 8 and 24. 7%. The corresponding values for homogeneous 
recycl ing in the LWR lie at about 20 and 50%, respec t ive ly . 
The y¡ -values of act inides other than fuel divided by those of no rma l fuel 
e lements a r e a m e a s u r e for the react ivi ty influence of h igher ac t in ides . 
They lie for the LWR in a range between 0. 08 and 0.2 8 and for the FBR 
between 0. 75 and 0. 92. F o r the case of a s elf-gene ra ted actinide recycl ing 
scheme, these react ivi ty losses could be compensated by increas ing the 
enr ichment of the fuel of the LWR from 3. 2 w/o to 3. 32 w/o and of the 
f iss i le Pu in the core of the FBR from 12.3 w/o to about 12. 5 w / o . 
The addit ional react ivi ty losses due to lanthanide impur i t i e s have a l so 
been evaluated. F o r ins tance , if 1% of a l l lanthanides p resen t in one ton 
of spent fuel (about 90 g in an LWR and 200 g in an FBR) will go with the 
h igher ac t in ides , the i r negative react ivi ty contribution could be compen-
sated by an enhancement of the enr ichment of 0 . 0 1 % and 0 .02%, r e s p e c -
t ively . 
In the case of a separa te r ep rocess ing of the higher act inide s t r e a m , the 
r a r e ea r ths fission products could have a considerably different compos i -
tion than those generated in fuel. There fore , an evaluation of the f ission 
product yields for higher act inides could become n e c e s s a r y . 
The max imum permi t ted specific power in Watts per length unit of a fuel 
pin is a limiting factor for the design of the fuel e l emen t s . Calculat ions 
for actinide t a rge t e lements without using shielding constants for c r o s s 
sect ions show that the specific power is about twice that of the fuel e l e -
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ment in the FBR, and five t imes in the LWR. Hence t a rge t e lements m u s t 
e i ther be diluted by non-fissionable m a t e r i a l or they mus t be designed in 
such a way as to reduce the i r specific power to the value of no rma l fuel 
e l e m e n t s . 
AH these resu l t s may be cons idered as a bas i s for investigating the t ech-
nological feasibil i ty of the recycle concept. 
Technological Aspects of Actinide Transmuta t ion 
Gamma and neutron radiat ions complicate the actinide fuel fabricat ion 
opera t ions , the mos t l imiting factor being the spontaneous neutron e m i s -
sion from Cm-244 and Cm-246 . It has been evaluated that the neutron a c -
t ivity of one kg of U-20% P u - 1 % act inides (8 .05 . 106 n / s e c ) is about 
40 t imes the act ivi ty of the same fuel without act inides (2. 14 . 10 n / s e c ) . 
Fab r i ca t i on of fuel e lements using recycled Pu for FBRs requ i re s shie ld-
ing, anyhow, and it does not appear that the amount of act inides p resen t 
in fuel e lements to be used for homogeneous recycl ing will r equ i re a d r a s -
t ic change in the fuel fabricat ion opera t ions . A review of the physical and 
chemica l data n e c e s s a r y to evaluate the s t r a t eg i e s a s soc ia ted with h o m o -
geneous and heterogeneous recycl ing of act inides has begun. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The resu l t s p resen ted in this p r o g r e s s r epo r t were essen t i a l to the fulfil-
ment of the object ive. It should be noted, however , that a considerable 
amount of t ime , during the period covered by this repor t , has been devoted 
to the p repara t ion of the F i r s t Technica l Meeting on the Nuclear T r a n s m u -
tat ion of Act inides , to the p repa ra t ion of s eve ra l papers for this meet ing 
and for the Internat ional Conference on Nuclear Energy held at Salzburg 
on May, and to the finishing up and editing of a E U R - r e p o r t . 
Because of these obligations it was not always possible to spend as much 
t ime as des i red on the study of new ques t ions . 
Another point, which may be worth mentioning, is that the persons invol-
ved in the A s s e s s m e n t Studies of Actinides Transmuta t ion appear to be 
too few to make su re that a l l the var ious questions entering in this c o m -
plex study will be t r ea t ed with the n e c e s s a r y attention. It has a l ready been 
recognized as very des i rab le to i nc r ea se the number of agents working in 
th is study. During the , hopefully shor t , t ime when this manpower is not 
avai lable , it is thought probable , without changing the objective of this 
study, to l imit somewhat the efforts on technological study, on the compa-
rat ive study of var ious types of r e a c t o r s and possibly on r i sk ana lys i s . 
PLANNED ACTIVITIES 
- A s s e s s m e n t of technological implicat ions of keeping actinide in the fuel 
cycle 
- Obtaining neutron physical data 
- Calculat ions of actinide t r ansmuta t ion applied to different types of r e a c -
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t o r s ( thermal , fast) 
- P r e p a r a t i o n of a comparat ive method for r i s k analys is of the fuel cycle 
- Review of performance of fuel e lements of exist ing power r e a c t o r s 
- Collection of physical and chemica l data for h igher act inide impor tan t 
for fuel e lement design. 
In the next repor t ing per iod p r o g r e s s e s a r e expected in these ac t iv i t i e s : 
a detailed planning for the following per iod is given in Table 2 of Section 3. 
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2. 2. 3 Actinide Cros s Section Measurements 
OBJECTIVES 
The objective of the work is to improve the neutron c r o s s sect ion data 
for the physical a s s e s s m e n t studies of the nuc lear t r ansmuta t ion of a c t i -
nides other than fuel. Sensitivity s tudies of the act inide t r ansmuta t ion 
ra t e / l , 2, 3_/ indicated that the f ission c r o s s sect ion of A m - 2 4 1 , Np-237, 
Cm-244 , Am-243 and Cm-245 a r e of g rea te s t impor tance for the a s s e s s -
ment of the actinide t ransmuta t ion in fast r e a c t o r s . 
The availabil i ty of Am-241 t a rge t s and its impor tance for the actinide 
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t r ansmuta t ion suggested to develop the m e a s u r e m e n t technique and to 
s t a r t the f i r s t differential c r o s s sect ion m e a s u r e m e n t with this i so tope . 
Two different techniques a r e applied. One re la tes the detected prompt 
f i ss ion neut rons , the other the f ission f ragments , emerging from a c t i -
nide samples af ter bombardment with a pulsed neutron beam, to the 
f iss ion neutron c r o s s sect ion. 
In both methods it is intended to use the 3 MeV VDG of the Institute for 
Applied Nuclear Phys ic s of the GfK as neutron sou rce . F o r the gene-
ra t ion of neutrons the L i -7 (p, n) Be-7 reac t ion is used. A f i rs t s e r i e s 
of m e a s u r e m e n t s were per formed from July to October 1976 with the 
neu t ron detect ion method. The analys is of these exper imen ta l data and 
the e labora t ion of data p rocess ing p r o g r a m s a r e in p r o g r e s s . 
Measu remen t s of in tegra l c r o s s sect ions of act inides in r e a c t o r spec t r a 
a r e c a r r i e d out at the Kar l s ruhe Es tab l i shment of the JRC, essent ia l ly 
within the f ramework of the Plutonium Fuels and Actinide Resea rch 
p r o g r a m m e . The re su l t s of these m e a s u r e m e n t s will be uti l ized for the 
a s s e s s m e n t s tudies on nuc lear t r ansmuta t ion . 
RESULTS 
The Neutron Detection Method 
In this method the f ission c r o s s sect ion of Am-241 is m e a s u r e d re la t ive 
to the one of U-23 5 by detect ion of the emit ted neutrons per f ission. 
The Van de Graaff a c c e l e r a t o r is opera ted in pulsed mode . 
It i r r ad ia t ed 3 samples one after the o ther mounted in a 4-posi t ion s a m -
p le -changer . Each sample posit ion is exposed to the same t ime average 
neut ron flux, control led by a moni tor , during s e v e r a l operat ion cycles 
of the s ample -change r in o rde r to e l iminate drift effects. 
The following samples were used: 
posit ion 1 Am-241 with 3 . 89 g A m 0 2 cladded with Al 
" 2 Dummy sample of 1 with ident ical s t ruc tu re but 3. 99 g 
U 0 2 nat . 
" 3 U-235 disc with 7. 107 g U-235 
" 4 free 
The m e a s u r e m e n t s were per formed with a shor t flight path (distance 
act inide t a rge t - Li t a rge t ) of about 6 cm with thick Li t a rge t s for the 
energy range below 100 keV and with one of 4 cm and thin Li t a rge t s 
for 100 keV ¿ E £ 1 MeV. The prompt f ission neutrons were detected 
in a proton recoi l sc int i l la t ion detec tor si tuated at a dis tance of about 
28 c m f rom the actinide t a r g e t s . F o r each adjusted proton energy of 
the VDG, 4 different time-of-flight spec t r a were obtained /4_/ which 
pe rmi t co r rec t ions for the isotopie composi t ion and background effects. 
These co r rec t ions lead to t ime-of-f l ight spec t r a for pure Am-241 and 
U-235 with a t ime- independent background super imposed by a prompt 
f iss ion neutron peak and a well s epa ra t e reduced capture g a m m a - r a y 
peak. 
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The t ime-of-f l ight spec t ra were obtained with 3 different opera t ion modes 
of the Li t a rge t . 
mode 1 The use of a thick Li t a rge t producing a white neutron s p e c -
t r u m permi t ted c ros s sect ion m e a s u r e m e n t s below 100 keV 
mode 2 Above 2. 273 MeV the thin Li t a r g e t s produce a second 
neutron group fo r which al l data have to be co r r ec t ed 
mode 3 In the neutron energy range 100 k e V ^ E 4 800 keV thin L i -
ta rge t s generat ing monoenerget ic neutrons could be used. 
The detailed analys is of the m e a s u r e m e n t s according to mode 3 has been 
s t a r t ed . 
The s ignal- to-background rat io of the t ime-of-f l ight spec t r a was,below 
140 keV, s m a l l e r than 1 due to the sma l l f ission c r o s s sect ion in this 
neutron energy region and the prominent t ime- independent neut ron back-
ground caused by oi-n react ions with the 0 2 and Al p re sen t in the t a rge t . 
With higher neutron energies the s ignal - to-background ra t io inc reased 
rapidly to reach values of be t te r than 40 above 500 keV neut ron energy. 
The s ignal - to-background ra t io was for the c o r r e c t e d U-235 t ime-of-
flight spec t r a in a l l cases be t te r than 35. 
The shor t flight paths between the Li t a rge t and the actinide samples 
and between Li t a rge t and the prompt f ission neutron de tec tor (proton 
recoi l scint i l la t ion detector) demanded the use of a pulse shape d i s c r i -
minat ion of neutron pulses against gamma-pu l se s and a r a the r high cut-
off energy for the detected prompt f ission neu t rons . The cut-off energy 
was es t imated as 2. 3 MeV + 0. 5 MeV. With the assumpt ion of a maxwe l -
l ian prompt neutron energy spec t rum [b] and a co r r e l a t i on of its mean 
neut ron energy to the value of ^ ƒ 6 / , about 7% U-235 prompt f iss ion 
neutrons a r e less detected than the one of Am-241 at this th reshold e n e r -
gy· 
The average neutron energy spec t rum causing react ions in the act inide 
t a r g e t is as well affected by the shor t flight path. Neutron energy and 
intensi ty a r e a function of the angle exist ing between the monoenerget ic 
protons and the emit ted neu t rons . F r o m a m e a s u r e m e n t of the emit ted 
neutrons at oí = 0 degree , the kinemat ics of the L i -7 (p, n) Be -7 reac t ion 
[l] and its neutron production c r o s s sect ions as function of proton e n e r -
gy and angle, the average neutron energy spec t rum and its resolut ion 
have to be calculated in o r d e r to define the c o r r e c t energy and its r e s o -
lution at which the c r o s s sect ion m e a s u r e m e n t has been executed. 
Fig . 1 gives the neutron energy spec t rum of a typical m e a s u r e m e n t at 
the position of the actinide t a rge t for an incident neutron beam of Λ= 0 
and the average incident neutron beam spec t rum for the 30 m m diam. 
actinide t a rge t s in a 4 cm distance from the Li t a rge t . In this case the 
energy defined by the half height spec t rum value has been reduced by 
about 10 keV and the mean spec t rum by about 8 keV compar ing the m e a ­
sured with the average incident neutron spec t rum. The energy r e so lu ­
t ion remains prac t ica l ly unchanged but the low energy ta i l of the average 
neutron spec t rum is i nc reased as compared to the <X= 0 degree c a s e . 
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The c r o s s sect ion values m e a s u r e d with the thin t a rge t have been a n a -
lyzed in detai l in the energy range of 140 keV^ E 4 800 keV (mode 3). 
All der ived resu l t s depend strongly on the v'-values of U-235 and A m -
241 as function of energy. F o r the c r o s s sect ion de te rmina t ion of 
Am-241 the ^ (U-235) values repor ted by Sowerby /S/ and the <x-values 
of Am-241 , co r r e l a t ed by Hinkelmann ƒ9./, were used (fig. 2). 
F i s s i on F r a g m e n t Detection 
The Fission F r a g m e n t Detection Method requ i re s l ess co r r ec t ions than 
the neut ron detect ion method and will therefore be used to cont ro l the 
normal iza t ion of the c ro s s sect ion data obtained. It has the advantage 
that only a sma l l amount of f iss i le m a t e r i a l is r equ i red for the c r o s s 
sec t ion m e a s u r e m e n t s , but i ts applicabil i ty is bound to an energy range 
in which the c r o s s sect ion to be m e a s u r e d reaches a sufficiently high 
va lue . 
F o r the c r o s s sect ion m e a s u r e m e n t s the same 3 MeV VDG will be used 
with thin Li t a r g e t s , a col l imated neutron beam and the t ime-of-f l ight 
technique, for background suppress ion . The fission fragments a r e de -
tec ted in a gas scint i l la t ion chamber with 0. 1% N2 and 99. 9% He as scin-
t i l l a to r . The two t a rge t s have a thin backing of 2 50 jag/cmr Al and sub-
divide the chamber into 3 optically sepa ra ted th i rds , such that f issions 
a r e identified by coincidence signals of fission products in two neigh-
bouring c h a m b e r s . 
The tes t t a rge t will be a mixed t a rge t of 1 mg U-235 and 1 mg Am-241 , 
the re fe rence t a rge t will have 1 mg U-23 5. Exposing the chamber once 
to a neutron energy above the f ission th reshold of A m - 2 4 1 , once to a 
neut ron energy below i ts f iss ion threshold , the c ro s s sect ion of Am-241 
is obtained without any in te rca l ib ra t ion of the counting chains or c o r r e c -
t ions taking into account the different flight paths of the two t a r g e t s . 
The pure U-235 t a rge t s e r v e s only as a moni tor and its physical data 
do not en te r into the ana ly s i s . The dominant advantage of this method 
is that only the cut-off energ ies of the chains with the mixed t a rge t 
en te r into the analys is and that the f ission fragment pulses of U-23 5 
a r e s ta t i s t ica l ly super imposed to the same o<-pile up dis t r ibut ion as the 
Am-241 pu l ses . 
The difficulties of the pas t w e r e : 
1. rupture of thin t a r g e t backings, 
2. excess ive o<-pile up due to gas scint i l la t ion 
3. drift of photomult ip l iers signals as function of t ime 
4. t iming of the pulse height spec t rum. 
These have been overcome now and m e a s u r e m e n t s to es tab l i sh the mos t 
sui table opera t ion conditions of the m e a s u r e m e n t chains a r e in p r o g r e s s . 
CONCLUSIONS 
The f i r s t ana lys is of the exper imenta l r esu l t s ind ica tes , that in the r e -
gion below 200 keV the obtained Am-241 f ission c r o s s sect ion deviates 
cons iderably from the ENDFB-IV data file used at p resen t for r eac to r 
ca lcu la t ions . 
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The final analys is of the exper imenta l data did not advance as fast as 
or ig inal ly planned, f i rs t ly due to some difficulties in the de te rmina t ion 
of the neutron energy from the recorded data and secondly due to the o r ­
ganization of an NEA­CEC meet ing during March 1977 at the J R C ­ I s p r a 
which deviated efforts . 
PLANNED ACTIVITIES 
The final analys is of the exper imenta l r esu l t s obtained with the neutron 
detect ion method should be t e rmina ted by Sep tember /Oc tobe r 1977. 
During June 1977 the ins t rumenta t ion for the f ission product detect ion 
method will be se t up at the GfK Kar l s ruhe for c r o s s sec t ion m e a s u r e ­
ments to be s ta r ted during September 1977. 
COLLABORATION WITH EXTERNAL ORGANIZATIONS 
The objective makes use of the 3 MeV Van de Graaf, i ts operat ion, in­
s t rumenta t ion and computer soft­ and ha rdware exist ing at the Institute 
for Applied Nuclear Phys ics of the GfK, K a r l s r u h e . The exper iments 
a r e performed in a common effort and the data analys is will be in c h a r ­
ge of the JRC­staff. 
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2 .3 DECONTAMINATION OF REACTOR COMPONENTS 
OBJECTIVES 
During the las t plur iannual plan, in the f ramework of the p r o g r a m m e 
"Support to Nuclear Power Stat ions", a sma l l activity on the deconta-
minat ion of r e a c t o r components was s t a r t e d . This activi ty was l imited 
p rac t i ca l ly to the examination of some contaminated pieces and of some 
re s idues f i l tered from the water c i rcu i t s of nuclear power s ta t ions . 
At the t ime of the p repa ra t ion of the p resen t plur iannual p r o g r a m m e , it 
was asked by the ACPM of the p r o g r a m m e "Support to Nuclear Power 
Sta t ions" that the study on the decontaminat ion be continued and r e in -
forced. 
Decontaminat ion can be intended in different ways . F i r s t l y it can be in -
tended as an opera t ion which has the scope of sending the decontamina-
ted equipment to a n o r m a l workshop or to a final r epos i to ry (for this spe-
cific point decontaminat ion is a synonimous of decommiss ioning) . 
Secondly, it can be intended as an operat ion which has the scope of send-
ing the decontaminated equipment to a controlled workshop. 
F ina l ly , it can mean an opera t ion per formed in o rde r to reduce the r a -
dioactivity of the piece or of the plant in o r d e r to facili tate the m a i n t e -
nance opera t ion . 
The activi ty of the f i r s t 6 months of 1977 was mainly d i rec ted to define 
the l ines of work in this new field. 
RESULTS 
In o rde r to be able to define be t t e r where l ies the main in t e r e s t of u t i l i -
t i e s , a cont rac t has been passed to the f i rm Labore lec (Belgium). 
The scope of the cont rac t is to pe r fo rm an inquiry in the different power 
s ta t ions in o r d e r to define the need in Europe of decontamination and the 
scope of the decontaminat ion opera t ions . 
In the mean t ime we a r e per forming an extended bibliographic study which 
is centered mainly on the following sub jec t s : 
- evolution of the radioact ive nuclides as a function of the operat ing t ime 
- possible dependence of the intensi ty of radioact ive contamination from 
r e a c t o r m a t e r i a l s 
- evolution of the composi t ion of the contaminated layer with t ime with 
p a r t i c u l a r re fe rence to the p resence of cobalt 
- decontaminat ing p rocedure with pa r t i cu l a r re ference to chemical de -
contaminat ion as far as par t ia l decontamination is concerned and e l e c -
t r o c h e m i c a l method as far as tota l decontaminat ion is concerned. 
Some p re l imina ry labora tory work has been init iated with the a im to 
have some techniques ready and to t e s t some p re l imina ry i d e a s . 
In pa r t i cu la r , an exist ing high p r e s s u r e labora tory loop which has been 
se t up to study the influence of water chemis t ry on the c o r r o s i o n and 
mic rosuspens ion production is in modification in o r d e r to allow the study 
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on particle deposition and on the effect of changing Β and 0 2 concentra­
tions. Some tests on accelerated production of inactive crud has been 
conducted. Some preliminary tests on the use of an electrobrush for 
decontamination have been initiated. 
PLANNED ACTIVITIES 
Our aim is to be able to p r epa re a r e po r t on the state of the a r t for De­
cember 1977 which col lects the bibl iographic information and the r e su l t s 
of the inquiry. As a consequence the r e s e a r c h p r o g r a m m e is not to be 
considered fixed; at leas t until the bibl iographic review is completed 
and the inquiry is avai lable some modifications a r e always poss ib le . How­
ever , some pr incipal l ines of r e s e a r c h can be drawn a l ready now. 
The radioactivi ty t r a n s p o r t depends on the type of m a t e r i a l and c o r r o s i o n 
p r o c e s s e s , on the purif ication s y s t e m of the r eac to r , the t ime of life of 
the deposited layer . Therefore it does not s e e m poss ible to define c o m ­
pletely decontamination methods . F o r every act ion of decontaminat ion, 
a p rocedure adapted to the specific conditions mus t be defined by the 
operat ional staff. The bes t help that r e s e a r c h can offer r ega rds the bas ic 
knowledge of the mechan i sm of film format ion and of the act ion of the d e ­
contaminating methods . 
The main lines of r e s e a r c h therefore will be : 
- mechan i sm of deposit ion of contaminated pa r t i c l e s , 
- evolution of film composi t ion and morphology as a function of t ime , 
- analys is of the mechan i sm of chemica l decontamination, 
- analys is of the mechan i sm of e l ec t rochemica l decontaminat ion. 
In pa r t i cu la r we plan to c a r r y out some p re l imina ry t e s t s on the m e c h a ­
n i sm of chemical decontamination using scanning e lec t ron mic roscope 
techniques and rad iochemica l techniques . 
A tes t on the influence on the film dissolut ion of the oxygen concentra t ion 
will be per formed in the exist ing loop. 
Conclusions 
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3. CONCLUSIONS 
The p r o g r a m m e 1977-1980 of the Joint R e s e a r c h Cent re in the field of 
Nuclear Mate r ia l s and Radioactive Waste Management includes the cont i -
nuation of some act ivi t ies of the previous p r o g r a m m e 1973-1976 and the 
beginning of some new ac t iv i t i e s . 
The i n c r e a s e of the staff al located to the p r o g r a m m e and the conclusion 
of some act ivi t ies of the previous p r o g r a m m e made possible the concen-
t r a t i on of a l a r g e r effort on the projec ts "Evaluation of L o n g - T e r m Hazard 
of Radioactive Waste Disposal" and "Chemica l Separat ion and Nuclear 
T ransmuta t ion of Act in ides" . 
In pa r t i cu l a r the f i rs t project was reinforced by: 
- Introduction of a new competence in oceanography by ex te rna l r e c r u i t -
ment 
- Beginning of the new activity on the in terac t ion of act inides with the 
environment 
- An i n c r e a s e of staff in the activity L o n g - T e r m Behaviour of Conditioned 
Waste , which makes possible studies on the validity of s imulated expe-
r iments of radiat ion damage on g l a s s e s . 
The second project was reinforced by: 
- An i n c r e a s e of staff in the chemica l separa t ion of actinides mainly to 
a c c e l e r a t e the work in hot ce l ls 
- An i nc r ea se of staff in the a s s e s s m e n t studies on nuc lear t r ansmuta t ion 
of act inides mainly to make possible the evaluation of technological 
implicat ions of the act inide recycl ing. A fur ther i nc r ea se in this field 
is planned. 
The thi rd project "Decontaminat ion of Reactor Components" is the deve-
lopment of a sma l l act ion s t a r t ed during the previous y e a r s . 
The competences for this type of study a r e essent ia l ly avai lable . 
Not a l l the staff p roblems a r e actually solved. There is an impor tant 
need of competences in chemica l engineering for var ious points of the 
p r o g r a m m e . This need can be par t ly covered by the r ec ru i tmen t of a 
chemica l engineer planned for the second half of 1977. We a lso plan to 
solve some chemica l engineering problems by cont rac ts with ex te rna l 
o rgan iza t ions . 
Competences in nuc lear physics a r e a l so needed for the activi ty on a c t i -
nide moni tor ing . Due to the very l imited possibi l i t ies of ex te rna l r e c r u i t -
men t we plan to obtain ex terna l contr ibutions by an exper t cont rac t . 
The delay in the dis t r ibut ion of the 1977 budget has not heavily affected 
the work in the f i rs t months of the y e a r . The effect of this delay will be 
much m o r e impor tan t in the second half of 1977 mainly for the new ex-
p e r i m e n t a l act ions which requ i re init ial inves tments . 
The following ma in comments on the obtained resu l t s and planned ac t iv i -
t i e s apply to the var ious p ro j ec t s : 
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Evaluation of Long-Te rm Hazard of Radioactive Waste Disposal 
In the f i r s t half of 1977 the 'work per formed in the previous y e a r in the 
field of waste hazard analys is has been reviewed and s u m m a r i z e d in two 
r e p o r t s . 
The organizat ion at I sp ra , in cooperat ion with the OECD Nuclear Energy 
Agency,of the workshop on "Risk Analysis and Geological Modelling", has 
made possible a valuable confrontation of our resu l t s with those of var ious 
e x t e r n a l organiza t ions . 
The planning for future act ivi t ies in the field of waste haza rd analys is in-
cludes the improvement and extension of the models previously developed 
and the i r application to specific s i tes in the f ramework of col laborat ions 
with national organizat ions (see Table 1). In this way the resu l t s of the JRC 
act ivi t ies a r e of d i rec t use for the m e m b e r coun t r i e s . 
The work on the l ong - t e rm behaviour of conditioned waste , d i rec ted to 
provide input data for the waste hazard mode l s , has been continued by 
means of exper iments on radiat ion damage and long - t e rm leaching of 
g l a s se s . The development of the exper imenta l work is cons idered s a t i s -
factory in spite of some delays in the analys is of i r r ad ia t ed samples in 
hot c e l l s . 
The work has been extended to the l ong - t e rm behaviour of bi tuminized 
was t e . In fact, the waste hazard analys is has shown that a la rge pa r t of 
the long- te rm hazard can der ive from alpha-contaminated waste condi-
tioned with bi tumen. 
The planning for future act ivi t ies is shown in Table 1. 
The knowledge of the behaviour of the act inides in t e r r e s t r i a l and aquatic 
environments following loss of segregat ion of the geological repos i to ry , 
is of g rea tes t impor tance for the waste hazard ana lys i s . 
A l i t e ra tu re survey has been c a r r i e d out to identify the a r e a s of ma jo r 
i n t e r e s t . Due to the p repara t ive work, done during 1976, it was possible 
to s t a r t the labora tory act ivi t ies a l ready in the f i r s t months of 1977. 
A planning of the future act ivi t ies is given in Table. 1. 
In the field of actinide moni tor ing the use of spontaneous f iss ion neutron 
m e a s u r e m e n t s has been invest igated during this period in view of the 
p repara t ion of a new chapter of the guide on monitoring of plutonium 
contaminated was te . The exper ience gained in the past y e a r s has been 
used to help opera to r s of plutonium fabricat ion plants (CNEN-Casaccia) 
in solving problems of fuel management . 
A planning for the future act ivi t ies is repor ted in Table 1. 
Chemica l Separat ion and Nuclear Transmuta t ion of Actinides 
The leading role ass igned to the Commiss ion , by the Nuclear Energy 
Agency, in the field of the studies fór the nuc lear t r ansmuta t ion of a c t i -
n ides , is a recognit ion of the cons iderable effort spent on that subject 
by ' the Commiss ion in the Joint Resea rch Cent re and in the f ramework of 
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the Indirect Action. 
The "Technica l Meeting on the Nuclear T ransmuta t ion of Act in ides" , 
organized at I sp ra in March 1977 made possible a valuable confronta-
t ion of our act ivi t ies with those of o ther organiza t ions . 
In the field of chemica l separa t ion of act inides promis ing resu l t s have 
been obtained in the exper iments with the OXAL p r o c e s s . F o r what con-
ce rn s solvent ext rac t ion the activity has been concentra ted on the use of 
HDEHP and T B P . 
The planning of the future act ivi t ies (Table2) is d i rec ted to produce for the 
end of I979 a c r i t i ca l evaluation of the pe r spec t ives of the chemica l s epa -
ra t ion of the ac t in ides . In addition to the labora tory work, engineering 
evaluat ions of the var ious p r o c e s s e s under development a r e r equ i red . 
Our planning could be modified in the future in o rde r to make possible 
a r epa r t i t i on of tasks with other organizat ions in te res ted in a co l l abora -
t ion in this field. 
In the field of the a s s e s s m e n t studies for nuclear t r ansmuta t ion of a c t i -
nides cons iderable p r o g r e s s has been made concerning nuc lear code c a l -
culat ions of act inides formation and t r ansmuta t ion . 
Studies have a lso been s t a r t ed concerning the technological implicat ions 
on the fuel cycle of the actinide recycl ing . 
The planning of the future act ivi t ies (Table 2) is d i rec ted , as for the che-
m i c a l separa t ion , to the p repa ra t ion of a r epor t before the end of 1979. 
Also this planning can be influenced by possible ex terna l contr ibut ions. 
We plan to re inforce the activity in this field in 1978 by a reduction of the 
effort spent on the act inide c r o s s sect ion m e a s u r e m e n t s . 
The activi ty in the field of the actinide c r o s s sect ion m e a s u r e m e n t s has 
produced new data for the f ission c r o s s sect ion of A m - 2 4 1 . The resu l t s 
of the m e a s u r e m e n t s a r e pa r t i cu la r ly in te res t ing due to the large differ-
ence in r e s p e c t of the previously accepted va lues . The planning of the 
future ac t iv i t ies is repor ted in Table 2. 
Decontaminat ion of Reactor Components 
The act ivi ty in the f i r s t half of 1977 was mainly di rec ted to identify the 
a r e a s of ma jo r i n t e r e s t , by means of an enquiry under cont rac t with an 
ex te rna l f i r m and by means of an extended l i t e r a tu re su rvey . 
This act ivi ty will r esu l t , in the second half of 1977, in the p repara t ion of 
a r epo r t on the s ta te of the a r t in the field of decontaminat ion. 
The exper imenta l ac t iv i t ies planned for the second par t of 1977 concern 
the m e c h a n i s m s of the chemica l decontaminat ion and the influence of the 
oxygen concent ra t ion on the film dissolut ion. 
At p re sen t it is not poss ible to draw a planning for a longer per iod. 
For further information, please contact the Programme Manager. 
Table 1 : Planned activities and important milestones for the project 1 : Evaluation of the long-term hazard of radioactive waste disposal 
Activities Next period for 1977 (month) 
9 10 11 
Waste hazard analysis 
Long-term stability 
of conditioned waste 
Interaction of acti­
nides with the 
environment 
Actinides monitoring 
A Modelling of failure of geological barrier 
Β Actinides distribution in environment 
following failure of geological barrier 
C Leaching tests on vetrified waste 
D Leaching tests on bituminized waste 
E Experiments of radiation damage in glasses 
F Interaction with abiotic environment 
G Interaction with biosphere 
H Plutonium waste monitoring 
© Completion of the model for clay formations (site specific) and start-up of the preparation 
of models for other geological formations 
1977 Revision (more detailed waste inventory, more detailed terrestrial environment, introduction of marine environment) 
1978 Revision 
Completion of the experiments in pure water 
Completion of the experiments in conditions of geological disposal 
Completion of the experiments on bituminized waste and possible start-up of experiments on other matrices 
Completion of the post-irradiation analyses on the glasses irradiated in HFR Petten 
Completion of the experiments on the radiation damage simulation by fission fragments 
Completion of the experiments on the validity of accelerated tests 
Conclusion of initial column (soil and sediments) experiments with leached actinides and development 
of further experimental programme 
(11/ Completion of the chapter IV of the Guide "Application of passive neutron assay'' 
(11; Completion of the chapter V of the Guide "Application of active neutron assay" 
(13) Revision of the Guide 
o 
Table 2 : Planned activities and important milestones for the project 2 : Chemical separation and nuclear transmutation of actinides* 
Activities 
International 
coordination 
Chemical separation 
of actinides 
Assessment studies on 
nuclear transmu­
tation of actinides 
Actinides cross 
section measurements 
A 
Β 
C 
E 
F 
G 
H 
1 
L 
7 8 
Next period for 1977 (month) 
9 10 11 
Γί 
12 
KV 
1978 
KV 
int <*Λ\ 
K°J KV 
/Ta 
(JjJ) 
fUÌ\ vu) 
1979 
-(π) 
-® \ 
(T\ 7 
1980 
KV \¿J —G\ —fifs KV KV 
—h\ 
fí?i Y Qij) ·· 
D 
* The edition of a summary report and the preparation of a new planning is foreseen for the end of 1979 
A In the framework of the activity of the OECD Nuclear Energy Agency 
Β OXAL process 
1 Completion of the experiments on precipitation of actinides + rare-earths oxalates 
2 End of laboratory scale experiments on OXAL (separation of actinides from rare-earths) 
3 Completion of preliminary engineering evaluations 
C Solvent extraction 
4 Completion of the tracer experiments with TBP 
5 Completion of the fully active scale batch experiments with HDEHP and TBP 
6 Completion of the countercurrent experiments with HDEHPand preliminary engineering evaluations 
7 Report on feasibility of actinides separation. Tentative cost evaluation. Proposal for further actions. 
E Reactor physics calculations 
8 Establishment of reactor physics calculation methods 
9 Generation of nuclear data set 
10 Completion of the reactor physics calculations 
Collection of chemical and physical data for fuel element design 
11 Proposal for fuel element designs containing actinides other than fuel 
12 Elaboration of an overall recycle strategy 
Cost and risk analysis 
13 Establishment of cost calculation procedure 
14 Establishment of the methodology for risk assessment 
15 Results of cost and risk assessment 
Study of the implications of actinide recycling on the fuel cycle 
16 Proposal of changes in a fabrication plant 
17 Preparation of a report on the feasibility of the actinides transmutation 
Differential cross section measurements 
18 Completion of the measurements on Am-241 and 
Start-up of measurements on Np-237 and Am-243 
Integral cross section measurements 
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4. JRC PUBLICATIONS 
1) F . GIRARDI, G. BERTOZZI, M. D'ALESSANDRO, " L o n g - T e r m 
Risk A s s e s s m e n t of Radioactive Waste Disposa l in Geological F o r m a -
t ions" , paper p resen ted at the 1977 Annual Meeting of the A m e r i c a n 
Nuclear Society, New York, 12-17 June 1977; to be pr inted as EUR-
repor t 
2) G. BERTOZZI, M. D'ALESSANDRO, F . GIRARDI, M. VANOSSI, 
"Safety A s s e s s m e n t of Radioactive Waste Disposal into Geological 
F o r m a t i o n s : A P r e l i m i n a r y Application of F a u l t - T r e e Analys is to 
Salt Depos i t s" , paper presented at the "Workshop on Risk Analysis 
and Geologic Modelling in Relation to the Disposal of Radioactive Wastes 
in Geologic Fo rma t ion" , I sp ra , 23-27 May, 1977; to be pr inted as EUR-
repor t 
3) F . LANZA, " L o n g - T e r m Leaching of Boros i l i ca te G l a s s e s " , to be p r i n -
ted as E U R - r e p o r t 
4) G. BIRKHOFF, "Eura tom Activity in Monitoring P lu ton ium-Contamina-
ted Waste S t r e a m s " , paper p resen ted at the Annual INMM Meeting, 
Washington, June 1977 
5) F . MANNONE, "Removal of Actinides from High Activity Wastes by 
Solvent Ext rac t ion: Outline of the R e s e a r c h Work at I sp ra JRC Labo-
r a t o r i e s " , EUR 5527-e (1976) 
6) F . MANNONE, L. CECILLE and D. LANDAT, "Removal of Long-Lived 
Actinides from P u r e x Type HAW Raffinates by Solvent Ex t rac t ion : The 
Use of Neo-Tr idecano Hydroxamic (HX-70) as Ex t r ac t an t " , EUR 5537-e 
(1976) 
7) F . MANNONE, L. CECILLE, "Removal of Long-Lived Actinides from 
Purex Type HAW Raffinates: Development of Conceptual and E x p e r i -
mental Studies on Solvent Ext rac t ion" ; to be p r in t ed as E U R - r e p o r t 
8) L. CECILLE, M. LE STANG, F . MANNONE, "Separat ion des act inides 
des solutions de déchets nuc léa i res à haute act ivi té (HAW) au moyen 
de l 'acide di (éthyl-2-hexyl)phosphorique (HDEHP). 1ère pa r t i e : Résu l -
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